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rORCH DRIVE PASSES- QUOTA 
* '* * * * * .  * * * * * * I b e w ~ t t e n d  Woods City Charter Hearingi Collections Here 

Higher Than Any - 

iscussed, Dec. 13 

thered at Mason Schoo: 
crowd indicated eithel 

times life-long residents 
when it  comes to IO- 

streets in the Pointe. 

frightened sparrow 
became trapped in 
room of the James 

idence, a t  17225 St. 

local students who took 
ve part in the Univer- 

Dttroit Players' pro- 
ion of Shaw's "Man and 

eek-end during Homecom- . 

War Memorial Center. 

1 . .  I 
1 

inters who thrill to the 1 

of adventure will have a 

ark Firemen Wear 
atest in Fashions 

LAUNCHING A MEMBERSHIP DRIVE Denied 
- 

Foundation Region 
The Grosse Pointes reported success in achieving 

highest quota of any region in the United Foundation's 1990 
Torch Drive. Some of this money is still outstanding and thc 
workers al;e continuing until all collections are complete. 

A report submitted a t  the annual victory dinner in f& 
Book-Cadillac Hotel on November 9, showed that Grosse 
Pointers contributed a total of $345,470 during the 23-day 
"give-once for all" campaign. The figure was 100.5 per cent 
of the quota of $344,014. 

Residential solicitors repo 
0 

1 :  

l Voter Saw 1 '  
w' 

A Pointe couple who com- 
plained that they were for- 

' 

cibly ejected from a voting 
booth on November 7 appeared , 
before County Clerk Edgar 
M. Branigan to protest their . 
rights. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell A. Gra- 
mer, of 1226 Roslyn road, who . 
have voted in the Pointe for . 
the past eight years, told Brani- 
gan that Township election work- 
ers said the couple 
registered. 

When Gramer and his wife 
went to the Mason School the/  
election workers had a police 1 
officer throw them out when they I 
demanded to see the books, Gra- 1 ] 
rner said. 

I d  Officials of the County Clerk's 
office said a check of records sub- / 
stantiated the Gramer's claim that 
they were registered. I 

The Gramers, who have four 1 ' 
children, said that they would/ 
call in witnesses to prove that 
they have voted in previous elec- 
tions. 

rted a total of $322,050, or 
100.5 per cent of their quota. 
Business solicitations account- 
ed for 522,420 or 100 per cen t  

The Grosse Pointe contribu- 
tions helped the Torch Drive 
exceed an overall goal of $10,- 
300,000 by 1.1 per cent. A total 
)f $10,404,521 was raised, the 
argest amount ever raised in 
3 campaign for funds to s u p  
9ort .he  a 1  t h and comm~11lf 
iervices. 

Dr. Molrier 
W l l  Speak 

mission ~hai"rman ~ a r o l h - - o .  
Love, concerned the position 
of the Clerk, the Treasurer and 
the Assessor. The Defer Parent-Teacher As- 

;ociation meeting on Monday, 
govember 20 wili feature Dr. Jo- 
ieph G. Molner, Health Commis- 
5ioner of the Detroit Department 
,f Health. 

His topic will be polio. Parents 
ue urged to attend the meeting. 

Several residents voiced a 
protest against these offices 
being appointive. 

Love pointed out that the  
Council win appoint these of- 
fices but vot:rs who are dissatis- 
fied with the administration may 
remove a majority of the Council 
at a yearly election. 

The proposed charter favors a 
seven-man Council composed of 
six Councilmen and one Mayor. 
The Mayor will be elected each 
year and three members of the 
Council are to be elected at each 
election for a two year term. 

On Monday, December 11, 
qualified electors in Grosse Pointe 
vrcc& .u7ilJ. be asked to go to the 
polls to accept or reject the pro- 
posed City Charter. 

At this election the voters shall 
be entitled to vote for a Mayor, 
not more than six candidates for 
Council and not more than one 
candidate for Justice of the Peace. 

The three candidates for Coun- 
cil who receive the highest num- 
ber of votes will hold office until 
the next election in 1953. 

The next three candidates hold- 
ing fourth, fifth and sixth highest 
number of votes will hold office 
until 1952. 

So that all residents may under- 
stand the main issues incor- 
porated in the charter, Harold 
Love stated that a brochure would 
be prepared with many important 
questions and answers concerning 
the important changes in the ad- 
ministration 

The money will be used to txm- 
time the work of 143 rmah 
x-ganizations. 

The report on funds raised i 
h e  Grosse Pointes was made 
Mrs. John J. O'Brien, r e g i d  
Torch Drive chairman She intro- 
iuced Mrs. John L. Kern, 
residential chairman, who was 
seated at the speakers' table; and 
Mrs. J. A Mullen and Jemme 
Remick Jr., co-chairman for busi- 
ness solicitation. 

Grosse Pointers who attended 
the Victory Dinner as memben of 
the solicitation team inctuded Mrs. 
Aed Murphy; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wa- Mrs. David A W?Il.ct, 
s p e c i r I adgmnent chairman; 
Judge and Mrs. Lester A. MoU; 
Elmer F. Ulrich; Mr. and Mn. 
Wellington Ault; Mrs. Howard 
Gandelot: Mrs. J. A Blcdd; Mrs. 
A. W. Kennedy; Mrs. Charles 
Johnson; Tilliam A. Durbin, pro- 
motion chairman; Mrs. E. 0. Bod- 
kin, secretary of the citywide, 
special assignment commitbe and 
Mr. Bodkin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. Wcad- 
all; Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. 
Jackson; Ben R. Marsh: and Mr. 
and Mrs. James 33. Webber, Jr. 

Other G r o w  Pointers present 
included Joseph R. Parker, co- 
chairman of the 1950 Torch Drivel 
Glenn M. Coulter, president of 
the Community Chest; Lem W. 
Bowen, assistant secretary and 
treasurer of the United Founda- 
tion; Allen W. Merrell, United 
Foundation secretary; Herman 
Weckler, co-chairman of the Torch 
Drive corporation gifts committee: 
and Mrs. Harvey A. Kirnerly and 
Mrs. John W. McEachren, co- 
chairmen of a division in the 
Eastern Detroit region. 

.Dr. Molner is a member of the 
founders group of the American 
Board of Preventive Medicine 
and Public Health. In the inter. 
ests of public health, he has giver 
untiringly of his time. 

Plans for the Defer PTA Auc. 
!ion Sale are being made and thc 
Zouncil is making arrangement 
ta collect contributions from vol 
lmteer members of the group. 

A '  c d t t e e *  qkf Irrroliaiiy a 
the home of Mrs. M. A Houghtol 
of Berlrshire to discuss the Janu 
ary 15 event. 

One of the foremost aims of the mem- to consolidate p2aus for the current term. 
bership committee of the Mothers' Club They are, left to right, Mrs. Forbes Lutton, 
of Grosse Pointe High School will be to 314 McKinley; Mrs. Sidnev DeBoer. 376 
encourage more mothers to join the club Belanger; Mrs. Stanley ~ i l & k ,  409   or an, 
this fall. Committee members met recently and Mrs. John Whitty, 419 Belanger. 

Q -1 Parking 
' ~ e d  I Cross 
Blood Unit Veed of New Members City counciImen met T h G -  

day evening to consider a re- 
port on a proposed parking 
plan for the Kercheval avenue 
shopping area in the City of 
Grosse Pointe. The special 
meeting was called by City 
Mayor RaIph Netting. 

Park Charter :imes to give information about 
the membership committee and 
:o accept membership dues, ac- 
:ording ta Mrs. De Boer. 

Due at Center A recent tally of members of 
le Mothers' Club of Grosse 
ointe High School totailed 531, 
ccording to a report by chair- 
Ian Mrs. Sidney De Boer. 
To provide more scholarships 

Ir deserving students, the Moth- 
rs' Club will begin a drive to 
nroll new members. Their aim 
i to double the enrollment. 
Scholarships awarded by the 

Iothers' Club are intended to en- 
ourage and assist graduates to 
ont~nue their education on a 
ollege level. All twelfth grade 
tudents are eligible to apply for 
cholarships, which are awrded  
n the basis of financial need, 
:holastic record, extra curricular 
ctivity, character, and promise 
f college success and future civic 
sefulness. 
The mstitution where the stu- 

ent intends to enroll must be an 
ccredited college. - 
Anywhere from one hundred to 

hree h u n  d r e d dollars are 
ranted, according to need and 
epending on the students' rec- 

Commission 
The Red C r o s  Blood Donors 

Mobile Unit will roll into Grosse 
Pointe Friday to spend the day 
at the War Memorial m t e r .  

Nearly 200 local volunteers 
wilI give a pint of blood for the 
injured soldiers in Korea. 

The Unit is being sponsored by 
the Young Adults and Young 
Married sets of the Center. 

The Red Cross is urging all 
residents who are able to donate 
a pint of blood to make this 
project a success. Pledge cards 
may be obtained at the Center, 
local Grosse Pointe stores, or by 
phoning Tuxedo 1-6030. 

Holds Hearing Rector The Council approved the 
plan to begin improvements 
on the lot behind the Village 
Sander's store, laying a hard sur- 
face and installing proper drain- 
age facilities. 

Monday night the Park ~ h &  
ter Commission held a public 
meeting to discuss object iay the 
proposed City Charter. 

Several questions raised at thc 
meeting concerned the introduc 
tion of the merit syfsem amonl 
the employees of the munici 
pali ty. 

Introduces 
wet  water In the long range parking pro- 

gram the Council will conside1 
acquiring certain properties near 
Kercheval which are adjacent tc 
the alley east of Notre Dame and 
other lots west of Notre Dame. 

The merits of installing parking 
meters in business areas and pro. 
posed parking lots or the use of 
timed parking will aIso be con. 
sidered by the CounciI. \ 

The next City of Grosse Point* 
Council meeting will ba held 
Monday. Nwember 20. 

Wet water bowed into Grosse 
Pointe this week for the first 
time. 

At the prespnt time, member 
of the Fire Department are un 
der State civil service. As I 

whole; the fire and police de 
partments favor civil service. 

Under the merit system, th 
employee is responsible directl: 
to his superiors and the mu 
nicipality exercises more contra 
over the departments. 

The proposed charter also pro 
vide% far the election of a Mu 
nicipal Judge every four year 
a t  a minimum salary of $3,00C 
J. Willard Carpenter, of 90, 
Trombly. suggested a division o 
judicial powers with two elec 
tive f e e  basis. judges who are paid on i 

Chief Edward L. Reqtor, of 
the Park Fire Department, of- 
ficially announced that a water 
wetter will be used in putting 
out fires which formerty could 

Firemen's 
Light 'Kicked  part^ Set 

Kercheval not be reached with blnsts of 
plain water. Over in Crash For Fridar In a demonstration hresday 
afternoon the Chief illustrated A stop sign and a street light 

were kicked over after two cars 
collided Wednesday morning at  
St. PauI and Cadieux. 

Scouts Launch 
d 

The firemen of Grosce Pointe 
Park w11 sponsor their Slxth An- 
nual Feather Party on .Friday. 
November 17, at 8:30 p m , in the 
Veteran's of Foreign Wars Hall, 
10939 Kercheval. 

Several prizes n ~ l l  be rrlven 
au av, chairman Jack Burnett re- 
ports. Nurnerouq turkeys, chick- 
pns and dnnr pri7es are also On 
the schedule. 

Thrn~~gh the Feather Partv 
each vear, the firemen of Grosse 
Pointe Park ra1.e mnne? for their 
:irk and death hen~flt fund 

Rurnett stated that the party 
open to all r e ~ ~ d e n b  of the 

P n m t ~  

rd. 
Co-chairmen with Mrs. De 

loer is Mrs. F. Lutton. Treasurer 
i Mrs. C. G. Mensing. Twelfth 
rade chairmen are Mrs. S. Mil- 
ck and Mrs. S. Barnes. Twelfth 

how plain water would bounce 
off surfaces similar to mattresses 
or car seats. The wetting corn- 
pound cuts down surface tension 
and penetrates exteriors which 
were formerly almost watertight 

"The use of wet water is one 

Shte Dance Yule Wreath The Kercheval Avenue Bud- 
ness Association will sponsor 
dance for the youth of the can- 
nxnity, at the Pillar Lodge on 
Friday, November 24. There wiIl 
be dancing, floor show by thr 
Elaine Arndt dancers and n- 
freshments. 

A queen of Kercheval A v m  
will be chosen and crowned bj 
Toby David from CKLW. 

The Detroit police orchestra 
will furnish music for dancing 
from 8 IO 11 for teen agen. 

-4dmisqinn to the dance will 
be hy t~cket only. Free ticketa 
are avai!nh!t- from merchants on 
Kercheval Avenue who are dis- 
playing the .4smciation's emblan. 

The cars were driven by 
Dwrght Adarns, 32. of 17150 E. 
J e f f h n  ,and Mrs. Margaret 
Mercer, of 617 Washington. Sale Here rade homeroom chairmen are 1 

Iesdames E. Lernieux, H. 3. 1 

Iharp. E. J. Tapert, S. Corey, L. ' 1  

XcKinney, L Orebaugh, G. Bra!:. of the most forward firefighting 
. Allen. A. P. Johnson, C. BK- in many yeam" Chief Rec- 

:o: said. 

Selling of Christmas wresthi 
became the big time project 
Saturday for Boy Scouts of 
Grosse Pointe Wmds Troop 546. 

Connelly Gets 
Duty on Yacht 
O f  President 

Police said Adams failed to 
stop for the  stop street at St.. 
PauI. He was ticketed for reck- 
less driv:-- an an? Mrs. B. Horsley. 

Eleventh grade chairmen are 
Irs. J. Scales and Mrs. E. Schede, 
+th the following room chair- 
Len: Mesdames E. James, T. 
redericks, C. Dawson, R. Ewarf 
. Nnrton, C. Watson. S. -4rm- 
.r.ong. E. A. S. Schmidt. N. 
ianahrr, M. Stahl. G. Delaney 
nd Mr6. W. %'ikon. 
Tcnih grade chairmen are Mrs. 

I. J. Gayer and Mrs. A. Reuther. 
with grade home-room chair- 
ien are Mesdames A .  Alhrecht, 
7. Jreves. U'. Craln. W. .4dms, 
1. Hcrrnn. F. Bcsimer. W. Quig- 
'v. W. Rrdrh. C. Martin. W. But- 
m an11 Xrs .  R.  McDonald. Nlnth 

Divide6 inio teams the boys are 
canvassng in pairs, hoping to 
cover the entire residential and 
bwiness area. Orders will be 
taken until one week before 
Christmas when all deliveries will 
he made. 

TURKEY DEADLINE! 
In order to p r m t  employees 
to spend Thanksgiving with 
their fomiltes ond to ploce 
Vour copy of The Review in 
your honds on Wednesday. 

ws c w y  ond Tuesdoy for 

A local sklpper who IS a vet. 
eran of two Mackrnac races anc 
.k~pper m u s  Lake of the St Senenade C l a ~ r  races, on num. ha* 

. u r n 4  h ~ s  talents oter  to thc 
Jmted States Navy. 

Robert Connelly. son of Dr 
and Mrs. Richard C. Connelly n! 
1360 Three M ~ l e  Drive. was one 
)f f ~ v e  sallors chosen from a 
youp of 900 at Great Lakes Boot 
,amp to serve on the Presldenl s 
;acht. the Willramsburg. 

Cnnneilv. a nraduate of Cam- 
,Ion rn Wscons~n and a former 
jniversity of Detroit studmt. en- 
i~ ted  In the K a w  m August 

Profits of the sale are being de- 
voted collectively to troop equip 
ment. camping supplies and serv- 
ice projects. Fathers working ac- 
tivelv with the boys on the sale 
are Fred Olmsted. John Telep, 
Harry Sainsbury, and John Riehl. 

A mystery prize has been 
nffered to the Scout who!proves 
the best salesman. I 

~ o h e r ; ~  Tiampton Pr4urtiong 
15 now in rchearaal for *ne:r sw- 
oqd z h n w  of t h ~  seasnn. Mlirdpr. 
Saturally." tn he p:aved ?t the 
Mrrslc Hall Dezexber 7 to !I? 

The nreser.t shorn- IS beme :om-  Behind Page One snred bv  the M:li:ary 6;d& of 
Yacht  Club ~ndg; Luncheon- the Purpir Heart and s!l proceeds 

Story. . w l l  go tn help ~~-r-ounderl v a t  
Grosw Pornte Thea:re4:orc wt~ran. ;  

.-. 

I- n l a n  nf the me,a, rhapra,A, II,[.~.JTRATIR I.WTI.RF. E: y n n k e r ~  as rnnm c h r m m .  / 
mpn w i l l  a c,-,n- Thp ~ ; i~~c t ra tcd  ' v l ~ i r r  hv Svea Srvrnth grade ciairman is 317s. 

- Dllsf,c n,lmher, 1, ~i~~~ i p n n s n l p d  hi tiir G-nscr J y S n , m t h  rradr h n m c -  
' 

" broad hrirn. pnlr.rr ..jr:jsf5 ! { i ~ f i ~ l ~ ~ o n .  <chcd- ~.oorr cna>rn?cn arr J T e . ~ r i . ~ ~ r s  MiI. 

- h r  nc,r hcadplcrr !r riccli.pcc~ l l ) r r l  fnr 
~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ ~ h r ~ .  21  n f  Grnc-r Mr( '~ffnry.  .Innr.% R. Rlri.. .I. 

. max:m,,m ra lc ty  and m , n I -  I ' , , : ~ : ~  Mpnlo~ 131 ('rnfrr. ha$ Roi)rrl=on. S Trwh and LT1-c. R .  

.T u.cirr,t, I? Ihr  flaGll1. !yc'cn p,,.tponc'd until P P ~  ing. The: li.*:~.l~. 
.;.r,r eagle mrchrd on tl;r cro1r.n , i : , ~c  \v;II hr annnrlnrcd ]atpi'. _ . _ .- ... _ _ . .. Thwr c.haiil,icn .crc ready a t  311 

- -  - 
. . -  - -  - -- -- --. -.- 

r o p e d  New City Charter for Grosse Pointe Woods.. Paqes 9-14 
. 

sc-ne$ter. They are Albert8 Davis. I Pnd  prcture. Thoir :n ! h 6  past inc;ude: Cd.-- 
Plaud~ts to the U'mds-Edi- roll Kramrr. Dnn Carnet-nn, R -.h- 

nf 1622 Rnrirnemouth: Erttv 1,. i torial, . eit McRrnna. ffomer 'A:.*.+ ns, 
Myers. of 2006 An:ta. and R:*- d a s k  and Win Clr~b olots ar-  R e s i r  Rcll. CT C'cdnr. R c h e r t  - 
harn 1,. Rrrll, of 475 Fisher road 1 rival-Story. > b e .  hahe1 Todd. and A r t  \lacon 
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PLAUDITS PO THE WOOD5 
The  men who give freely of their t ime Ranklng second in size in  the  Pointe, 

that  their community might  be a better \voo& lnade the  big step and  moved to- 
place to live deserve a word  of praise. wards beconling a city. 

These men be t h e  Woods Charter  Com- 
mission who have  dedicated their energies 

The  task of \vsiting the charter for the  

to building a better and more form \\ 'mdscailed fnr  a strung body of inrelli- 

of government. ' 
gent citizens. These men were found in 

T~~ Fvmds is mow the of the the  ranks  of the  community. They de- 

pointes but it mushroomed suddenly into 
voted countless hours to set t ing u p  a pro- 

a vast and prosperous village, and now a posed city government. 

city, A d d  ago t h e  population wss NOW their  business is finished, bu t  their  

less than omtenth  of i ts  present ffgures. work is a tribute to their efforts. 

i, 6 1  ehoil. 
Frnday 8 p.nn -Record Squale  Dmce 
~ r i d a v :  8 u.m.-Rell~lous Education 

)est picture book of the sear. 
Dr. Seuss has his devoted fol- 

o\rers. Parents and youngsters 
vho have hked AND TO THINK 
rHAT I SAW I T  ON MUL- 
3ERRY STREET and others will 
vekome his lapt one IF I RAN 

by Ihe parlor. 
And what boy doesn't like a +  6:m p.m.-Younl Peo le'r League 

Fnday. November 18h .  730  
.rain With ~ u r d  sbry? is CABOOSE 8 'natural' for by The en!-~eacher Sunday ~ i g h t .  school An w111 unusurlly observe par fin1 

{oung males. I lechnkcolor sound movle "Kezli o 
I Zorror" Hdl be shown kveryone t 

Preschool through third grade ; cordially -"rted t o  ?ttekd. 
Thanksgiving Service-A cornmunit: 

:hiMren ;tory and wlill p i c t u ~ ~  of both S Q q -  the 1 1 Thanksglvlng ;l~h;,;hur+;eo;a;:,";~i~;v;;a~;~t; Day Servnce w l l  be helc 

RELY OF HILL writ- : sermon. There wll be specrrl ~ ~ U S L I  

BE AMERICAN - BUY AMERICAN 
company-in t h e  profits it m a y  earn and 
t h e  risks it  assumgs. 

Stockholders have the  right to elect the 
men w h o  direct thew company's policjl t h e  
same as they have a r ight  to vote a n d  
elect t h e  men who run  their  government. 
T h e  directors of a company mus t  report  t o  
the stockholders on the company's opera- 
tions. 

The hunhreds of companies whose 
s e c u r ~ t i e s  a r e  listed a n d  sold on the New 
York Stock Exchange a r e  required by l a w  
a n d  by rules of the Exchange t o  make  
available information which is essential 
t o  a c lea r  understanding of a company's 
financial condition. 

It is good Amekan practice t o  o w n  
homes, insurance policies, savings ac- 
counts, automobiles and stocks in t h e  
companies which s e r v e th i s  nation. 
Whether  you o w n  one  share  o r  a thousand, 
you  o w n  e n  interest in a business which is 
a living .part of your  country. - - 

I 

People are growing more concerned 
over w h a t  to do with their  savings. It i s  
one reason f o r  the  rapid building of homes 
and for  t h e  increasing interest of indi- 
viduals in acquir ing shares  of stock in 
operating companies providing necessary 
pmdu,tts and services t o  t h e  nation. Only  
.a l tmlted number of persons can  o w n  a 
$msiness alone b u t  countless milliom, 
&rough stock ownership, can  acquire  part 
.ownership in any number af companies 
or corporations. 

If the same caution is used in buying 
-a share of stock as isused in buying a town 
fo t  or farm, t h e  savings of a purchaser are 
equally secure. T h e  average stockholder in 
rmany of our business corporations today 
owns no more  than forty or fifty shares 
of stock. It is reigstered in t h e  book6 of the 
company a n d  is legal evidence of the 
shares  he owns. His number of shares 

d e t e r m i n e s  the extent of his interest in the 

ten and illustrated by Berta and 
Elmer Hader. 

A book to read aloud that will 
give old and y m g  a chuckle is 
R O M M  THE TORTOISE by 
Margaret Baker 
. .WMW A DAY when we put 
sway childish things, pr~mets, 
readers and the like and are 
able to read a long story by our- 
selves. CHRISTOPHER AND 

kor ' ~ s r i d  '~hurstloy, Novatuber 16 through mumany, N- a1 
PRIDXY, NOVEMBER 17 

Red Crow Mobile Blood U n l t 4  to 10 p.m. +. 
.snwmmT, WO~XMWR 38 

Ballet Clases, Olga Friaker. ~wtwotor--lO a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
Young M q r i e d 4 q u a f e  dancing, mfreehments. $1.00 per cou' 

ple-430 p.m. 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER ao 

Robdry Club of Grosse Poi...t&uncheon-Meetihg-12:OO . 
Motion Picture Council-Mesting-i:30 p.m. 
Painting Class, 'Warren Simpon, instrndtor-1:00 p.m. Spbnsorec 

by Grosse Pointe Artiots Assn. 
Sculpture Class, Margaret Gifford, instructor-?:a0 p.m. Spon 

sored by G r w e  Pointe Artists Assn. 
Grosse Pointe American Legion Auxiliary 308--830 p.m. 

mrssDAW, N O W  B l  
Chlna Classes-10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Optimist Club-Luncheon-Meeting-1:15 p.m. 
Mathers Health Council-Meeting-Tea-1:00 p,m. 
Painting Class, Werran Simpson. instructor-l:00 p.m. ~ O Y U X W  

by 'Grosse Pointe Artists Assn. 
Painting Class, Edgar Yeagar, instruetor-'730 .p.m. Spbnsbred b: 

Grosse Poinle Artidb .4~h. 
Young Marrieds Red Cross Home Nursing Course. Reservation 

necessary-7:30 p.m. 
WBDNESDBf, NOvWreIbR 82 

Advance hint ing.  Guy ~hlaazola, instructor-1:00 p.m. S;?nzxec 
by Griroe~ .Pointe Artists h n .  

The Senior Club-'Meeting and Tea-l:30 p.m. 
Ballet Classes, Olga Fricker, ins t ruc tor4  to 6 p.m. 

FRrnAP, NOVmmER 24 
Young AduIt Open House-Informal Evening with square d a n c i ~  

50c covers everything-430 p.m. 

KAST.MIKSTER MaalstlqUe lnd P R E S B F T e R l A N  JeWerson 
Rev. Meo&rt V. MaHenkb, E%.D 

n. A. E. -. ... - 
Sunday November 18 1W. 
~ h u r c h ' ~ c h 0 o l  9345 a . k .  with &ass€- 

for ail ages. 
Mornin Worship I1 a.m.-There wi 

he speeia? Then+gi\'  ng servlces wil 
appropr~ate rnuslr, hembers arc re 
quested to brmg gifts of food for Dls 
placed Persons in the Detroit area. 

Thursday. November 16 the Annut 
Bazaar sponsored b y  the Women's As 
sociation wlll be held. Luncheon, wi 
be served at 1230 p.m. and dmne 
from 6 to 8 p.m. Rese~vations may b 
made with anv  Circle Chainnan or b 
calling the ~ t j u r c h  Oftlce, VA. 2-928: 

Midweek Praver Servrce - Wdne~ 
day. NOV. 15. i:m pm. 

31s TURTLE by Eleanor Latti- 
more is just right for this excit- 
ing moment. 

Said &c year old Billy in 
grade one, on acquiring his first 
library card, "And now will you 
please find m e ,  a book on 'en- 
gineering' that I can read my- 
self!" Interest in the factual be- 
gins very young. Boob of scien- 
tific information that have been 
successful with children; grades 
3 through 6, are those b3 Her- 
bert Zim. 

Among his popular titles' are 
RABBITS, GOLDFBH, SNAKES 
and his latest book OWLS. These 
have large print and pictures 
The text is simple but accurate 

For those middle eiementarq 
years when something interest, 
ing but "not too hard of a book 
please" is asked for, we mentior 
MR. APPLES FAMILY by Jear 
McDevitt and BE'i'SYS LlTTLE 
STAR bv Carolvn Havwood. 

- 
JEf FERSON AVE. m m O D K S p  
deffersoll Avenue at Marlborough 

Rudolph H. Boycr. NliniSter 
Thursday: 7 to 10 p.m.decmatt0 

for church the and high ~~mn'iunlty,. school you'th of t h  

7:45 p.m.-Senior ~holr rehearsal. 
Friday: 4 p.m.-Youth choir rc 

heaml. 
Sunday: 10 a.m.-Morning Worshj 

with sefmon by the pastdr. 10 am. I 
12 noon--Church school for childre1 
nursery thpough the skth grade. 11:: 
a.m. to 12 noon-Church school  class^ 
for all above the slxth gra$e incluc 
ing adulats. 5 to 6:30 p.m.-Inte: 
med~ale Youth Fellowship. 7 p.m.. 
Senior Youth Fellqwship. 

Tuesday: 7:Sb p.m.-The Ruth Circ 
of tke women's society wtI1 meet : 
the home of Mr8. Stanley Headc, IN 
Baliom. 

7 

The progrem at % p.m.-in the 
auditorium will ' featu~e as guest 
speaker Alvin Wistert, Univer- 
sity of Michigan's .All-American 
tadle .  

Dads' Club ofticew, president 
Clark Swart. yict-president C. 
R. .Brogan, secretary J. Lamar 
Newberry, treasurer Leon Engle. 
hart, directors Lawrence D. Mar1 
and Langdon C. .Davis and past 
president H. R. Pierce are in 
charge of the Round-Up. 

Since expenses are being taken 
care of by donations from dads, 
admission will be free. 

The annual Football Rormd-Up. 
sponsored by the Dads' Club of 
G r m e  Pornte High School, is 
-fed for Tuesday rught, N m -  
b u  21, at the High S c b o L  

ST. JAMES 178 MrMitlan 1,ZTRERAN Rold CllURCtl 

Rev. Geotge E. R u n .  Pastor 
Friday. Nov. 17. 8:15 pm.--Cho 

"-4 service to community new-  
papers can be done by publicip 
cha~rmen of non-pruW organizh- 
tions who can organize a news 
story," said Dick Shannon, as- 
sistant advettising manager of 
the Detroit Edison Company. 

&or Roles Draw Major Fathers of all b W s  ond &ls 
in both Grosse Pointe High 
School and Brownell Junior 
and their sons are invited to at- 
tend the Round-Up in h w - ~ f  
the athletes and coache!k?Wha: 
partv:aated in grid competitlm 
t!: j fall. 

BIOGRAPHIES fo; 'younger 
children are having a heyday i 
just now. Not a11 of those wide- I 
ly advertised rate too well i n .  

i accuracy and writing but there 
! are many excellent ones. Gene- 

: vieve Foster is making a major ; 
! contribution in this field. 

Interest .in 'Union' ~ l & '  
BAEA? WORLD F A m  
nogd A. Munson, stc'y 

1P 4-?as? 
Friday, Nov. 17th. 8 p.m.--D~scussit 

Groun a t  the home of Mr. a n d  M1 

d 
For its forthcoming production than-slightly - henpecked gentle- 

of "State of the Union" the]  man from the deep south. Irvlng 
Grmse Pointe Theatre has c a r - l ~ i n e t t  does a real job with the 

Mr. Shannon is one of four 
speakers at the fourth annual 
publicity c h i c  to be held Mon- 
day. Nov. 20. at 8 p.m. in the 
Rackham Memorial building. 

included in the enkrtainment 
for the evening will be dinner 
in the school cafeteria fmm 6:30 
to 7:N p a .  and movies .in the 
auditorium from 7 to 8 p.m. 

ralled en exceptionally fine1 paft, despite the fa& that this is ! ~ e r  GEORGE WASHINGTON Floyd to the p u M ~ c  Muneon. a Fisher IPd. 0~ 
group of actors and actresses to only his second stage role. I was published last w a r  and now Sundar. ~ o v  ~ m .  10 XI a.m.--Ch 

Club presidents and publicity 
chairmen will get a briefing on 
how to contact and prepare re- 
leases for newspapers and radio. Break Ground 

Far N m  Unit The clinic is sponsored by the 
Detroit chapter of Theta Sigma 
Phi, national journafism fratern- 
ity for women. 

Others who will speak are Lois 
Cuhner Rivett, woman's editor, 
South Macomb News and staff 
writer for the Mt. Clenlens 
Monitor-hader: G e r r y King. 
garden editor, The Detroit News: 
Franklin Mitchell. program di- 
rector, radio station WJR. -4 
panel of clab women will direct 
questions to the speakers. 

Tickets will be sold at  the 
clinic for $1.00. 

Be'thany Church of God brdrt 
ground Sunday, November 12, foi 
the sanctuary unit of its nea 
edifice. Contemporary in archi. 

lete Rcal Estate Service * !INDUSI'JRLeUI * BUSINESS * CONLNIrnCIAL * R E S f D r n L  
PROPrnrnS 

TU. 3-7272 
15610 E. WARREN AVE. 

tectural design, the new churd 
is being erected at  East Warrer 
and Newport. 

The new structure, when com 
pleted, will provide for an en 
larged program of religious edu 
cation and fellowship services 
The sanctuary will have capacit: 
for 400 people. 

Estimated to cost $300.000 ovel 
all, the new church will be bui 
by Earl Deck Construction CI 
Earl E. Ccnfer *-as church arch 
tect. Rev. J. Willard Chitty : 
minister of the church. 

Don Koehbe Joins 
College Singers - 7 

responsibilities ranging from 

Donald Xoebbe, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Koebbe. 643 
Pemberton, is a member of the 
CoUepe Singers. a vested chorus 
of mixed voices at Kalemazw 
College, it is announced by Mr, 

.Henry Overley, director. Donald 
is a sophomore st the coile~e. 

I Y ~ U  GLT ALL 
19 OPERATIONS for KOSHER 

< rotsages are a11 gwen special Sausages Pa~t l ie~  dy11ng and attention by Dnnald 
----.-e__ 

PEARI, SAIPME.W 
CHICAGO -What ic  b l i c \cd  

lo be the larnr-t +hipmcnt of 

78&t Out ~ R I I S  ever to rnter t h i c  r o ~ ~ n t r v  
-500 pnund* of them. \ahled at  
Sl.ObO.000-r~renlly arr~ved here 
from Japan. The ppnr1.c. ! n c l u d ~ n ~  
1.i.W nwklaces. wrr? the wm- 

Rl1.1, WILSON and Rn A l . i . a u .  Praprtrtmr hin~d  nutput of r ~ v e r n l  hunrll-rd 
2lfll6 .\IACK Ret\vprn Hamntnn & bslkn 1 b ! r n U ? ! ~  Dutch E a s t  In- 

G.( W b h  mpmtrm. CnJnY 
peppy prillnmce at +ID- 
u r .  08w ma d -7. 
am N(nr 
B Y  c b e v m e t  hulsd *cW- 
m. t n  rmclnmt m ml- 
nrlnnns. rtth t h r r r n l e t  .p 
p r a d  nun Eqnment. 
Easy f ime Poymenh 
h E j d y  Artom& 

Expert C'hasi. Imhricn- 
(iOP .. .at noextra m: 

1% T.T\ER \TOR m I 3 W K 4  
I \ S P F (  TEn 

IS. C O ~ E S . W C I O S  curcwm 
I' F A %  R F L T  ARII 'STCC, 
18. VACI 1.u c a w r m .  t ~ s r m  
l q  T A P ~ T P  Al3Jl'!WI D 

I B a B CHEVROLET CO. 
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Travel and Ad- 
most unusual and 

first attraction of the sea- 
,ill be the renowned 

,tive-born South African, 

is a thrilling cavalcade 
highlights the modern 

or Cape Town and Johan- 

* * *  

ermost, state from Pen- 
Key West, with its 

nic wonders, wild life, 

nd many other exciting 
are presented with the 

color photography. fea- 

an* Country," a wilderness 

e of the Woods region in 

Take State About Careless Pedestrian 
Camera Club 

( ' o h  lnolion pirtt~rr  of t!te S(,uth 
Sea., . * F ~ j l , ' '  '*Fjl~,  ('anllibal 
Land of Yestel.dap;' i s  an au- 
lhelltic awl tilr~ll~ng ~)ilrlrayal 
of the ('urloi~.; custnlhia and 1,ic- 
turrsque beauty of a lantl that 
has emerged frotn the wildest 
Savagery within the memory of 
many of its inhal~~tants. It is a 
beautiful land with its moun- 
tainous interior; great r;ii~l forest 
and heavy jungle; the delightful 
southern coast; village ceremon- 
ies and ancient war dances. 

AS the concluding number of 
this series. Clifford Kamen will 
introduce his beautiful new film, 
"Italy" on March 11. This pic- 
ture. which was rated as the 
outstanding travel and adventure 
film of the past season, will fea- 
ture a fascinating journey inta 
Italy's beautiful country side, 
highlighting historic Rome: the 
Vatican; romantic Venice; beau- 
tiful Amalli Drive linking Naples 
and Sorrento, &e Italian Alps; 
Pompeii, with smoking Vesuvios 
as a brooding backdrop; rnedie- 
val towns unchanged through the 
centuries, and Sicily. 

"Italy" is a charming film both 
entertaining and highly informa- 
tive. 

'.Last year in Michigan 419 pe- I were kjlled-more than in any 
destrians were killed in traffic I other month of the year. Saturday 
accidents and another 7.494 were: was the worst day, accounting 
injured-some of them very seri-: for 22 percent of the total. 62.4 
ously. Who was.to blame?" 1 percent were killed during hours 

~h~~~ pacts, and the question, of darkness, and the worst three 
they pose, according to Grosse I hours were 6:00-9:00 P.m. 
Pointe Traffic Council are the The irony of the pedestrian 
reasons behind the State Safety ' fatality problem, according to the 
Commission's c u r r e n t  traffic State Safety Commission is that 
safety education program. nearly two out of three pedes- 

~~~t ~~~~~b~~ 47 pe.cstr.ians~ trians killed each year have no 

"Lenses, and how they operate" 
v i l l  bc thr  subject of an interest- 
ng tallF to be given Tuesday eve- 
ling, November 21. by George 
d. Schlaepfer of 251 McMillan, 
 ell known photoglaapher and 
'ectrical engineer, a t  the Grosse 

'ointe Camera Club. . 
Schlaepfer demonstrates his 

ecture with visual showing of 
iow the light rays pass through 
he various types of lenses and 
.he results obtained from each 
ambination. 

Tower reporters of Grusse 
'ointe High won six individual 
 wards a t  Michigan State Col- 
ege's Journalism day. 

Dick Saunders, IIA, won all- 
.late honors for a featufe story 
n The Tower. 

Nancy Crowe. 123, took all- 
; t a b  honors in news stories with 
ler account of Grosse Pointe 
?igh School dropouts 

An editorial by Barb Fitz- 
gerald, 12B, won an outstanding 
ichievement rating. Fred Slocum, 
LZA, also won an outstanding 
achievement ratin'' for a sports 
;tory. 

one to blame but themselves. 
They are the ones who use the 
r o a d w a y incorreclly inviting 
death. 

The most common unsafe ped- 
estrian a+t.i, according to the  
National Safety ~ o u n d l ,  a r e  
crossing between intersections and 
crossing against the light. 

"Nearly one half of the pedes- 
trians who are killed in the city 
each year," the council members 
said, "are crossing between inter- 
sections, from behind parked cars, 
walking in the roadway, playing 
or lying in thd roadway, or hitch- 
ing onto vehicles. With such I 
widespread disregard for their 
own lives, is it any wonder pedes- 
trians kill themselves off with 
such amazing regularity?" 

The November traffic safety 
theme "Beware of the Careless 
Walker" is sponsored by the State 
Safety Commission and is being 
conducted in cooperation with the 
National Safety Council's "Opera- 
tion Safety" program of traffic 

Raes to Call 
'fhe shadow box used by the 

;peaker is one of his own mak- 
ng and cleverly lets the audi- 
w e  see the path of each ray of 
ight as it leaves the subject and 
.caches the sensitized film. The 
.alk is the most informative ot 
.he entire program planned by 
:he club for its winter series. 

Following the main program 
:here will be an exhibit of prinb 
tubmjtted by !be members of the 
-lub and points will be awarded 
3y the judges for the best.pic. 
Lures submitted. 

Vincent Ayres, Club presidenl 
nas issued an invitation to  the 
public to attend the meet in~ 
which will be held a t  the Neigh. 
borhood Club. 

at Young Set's 
V 

Square Dance Anne Lampman and Jim Rein- 
fel, 12B's. both won honorahIe 
mention, Anne in feature writing 
and Jim in sports writing. 

 re Dancing will be held 
at the Grosse Pointe .War Me- 
morial Center, Saturday, Novem- 
ber '8, a t  8:30 p.m. 

The party will be slknsored 
by the young married group. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Rae, experl 
square dance instructors, will be 
on hand to do the calling. The 

View Pointe was also awarded 
an outstanding achievement rat- 
n g  among class A year books. 

Journalism students N2il Smith 
Maria Bleki and Jane Leverenz 
1lA's; Barb Reed, Joan Hollis- 
ter, Nancy Crowe, Tim LRach 
Patti Jones, Russ Etter, JI:;. 
Merrill and Lee Eskridge, 12~5's 
went to the all-day meeting ir 
Lansing last Wednesday. 

Theatre's prduction of "State of the Union," on Novem- 
ber 24 and 25. They are, left t o  right, Mrs. Virginia I. 
Cassil, and Clark Wells. The production will be staged at 
the Grosse Pointe High School Auditorium - 

icing will take place in the 
breation room. 
Zard rsons tables who wish will to be plaP set up bridge f01 

canasta. 
911 Grosse Pointers in tht 
unger married bracket are in. 
ed to attend. 

Fight on U. S. Reds is callec 
1 to civil rights. 

Stockers Observe Half , rec 
i (  
Pel Defer ~hiFd 

Century of Married Life 3r 
I 

YO 
vit 

I 

Grade Visits K of C Mass Penn Players 
J 

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Stocker, The celebration was arrange 
~f Kensington road, celebrated by their daughter, Mrs. Georg 
nalf a century of married life on Jaglowicz, of Grayton road, an 
November 11 by repewing their their son, Mr. George Stocker ( 

marriage vows a t  a High Mass a t  Ferguson road. 
St. Joseph's Church. The Stocker family was one I 

Fire Station to Be Sundav Return  ire Shortly after the opening o 
school this year the children ir 
Mrs. Haney's third grade sectior 
2 group of Defer School took : 
trip to the Grosse Pointe Parl 

police and fire station. The ex 
cursion was for the purpose o 
gaining first hand informatiol 
for a phase of their social stu 
dies. 

The class was taken througl 
the police station and show 
where and how the men checkec 
in and out. 

A highlight of the trip was a1 
inspection of the detective burea~ 
where one of the boys had hi 
linger prints taken and an ex 
planation was given on the filin 
of all fingerprink 

J 
' Gabriel Richard 'c o u n c i 1 , 

Knights of Columbus, will exem- 
pIify i ts  27th annual memorial 
exercises, Sunday, November 19, 
opening with Memorial Mass and 
Corporate Communion a t  8 a.m. 
Mass a t  Annunciation Church, 
Parkview Avenue, between E. 
Jefferson and KerchevaL 

Rev. F'r. Thomas Carroll, pas- 
tor of Annucia t ion Parish, will 
celebrate the Memorial Mass. The 
Spiritual Intention will be offer- 
ed for deceased members of the  
council, particularly those who 
died during the  past year. 

Also included are  those who 
are now in the  armed services. 

Immediately after Mass, a com- 
plimentary breakfast will be 
served in  the  council's club din- 

, ing rooms. 

! aic 
\ - 

With Comedy 
NEW ROOFS . . . RE-ROOFING 

ROOF REPAIRS 

7 - 

The golden anniversary Mass the pioneer meat yholesaIers I 
was said by  the pastor, Rev Wil- ,, Schneider, a nephew if Mr. Detroit, dealing with people ; 

cker. the Eastern Market. having star 

"Count Me In" is the t i t ~ d b f  i 

high-powered musical comedy tc 
be presented by the all-male un 
dergraduate Mask and Wig CIul 
of the University of Pennsylvani; 
a t  the Music Hall on Decembe 
29. 

The show is a snappy bit  o 
nonsense based on recent censu 
activities. The Penn men pick a] 
average, cross-section man out o 
their pile of statistics and cal 
him "Mr. Per Capita." They sen, 
him around the country, an1 
what he does to their censu 
shouldn't happen to an  addin 
machine. I t  all adds up  to anothe 
one of America's most unique the 
atrical productions. 

If you say last year's g r e d  hi 
"Adamant Eve," you'll recogniz 
many of last year's squad of ac 
tors, dancers and singers. Tb 
dainty chorus girls. muscle 
hairy legs and all. are back to1 

)'Count Me In" was written fc 
the Mask and Wig by  Fredd: 
Griffiths. C h o r e a ~ a p h y  is undt 
the direction of Walter Keena: 
with Hugh Miller in charge c 
production. 

John Hackney and Dan Fole 
are back with musk  and lyrics i 
their usual zippy way. 

Two of the all-time Wiggc 
"greats" are also back i n  the mu 
ical column Terry Gilkyson an 
Bob Troup of "Route 66" an 
"Daddy" fame are out to hit th 
Hit Parade again. They'll hav 

a ,I fast 

j wa! 
,f and i 
S l  h 

tivc 
if eve 
U the 
d Gec 
d Gec 
:S chi 
g Ma 
!r AN 
!- J o  

'allowing the senrice, a break- I ed their business on Cadilli 

t a t  the  Detroit Yacht Club about 1867. 
Asphalt Built-up Galvanized Iron 
Asphalt Shingle Slate 
.Asphalt and Slag Tar and Gravel 
Canvas . Tile 
Capper Tin 

- - ~ . -  

5 held for  Stocker who i z l  Mr. Stoc$er9s mother (nt 
t his wife. Elizabeth. 73. , Catherine SchlafT). was born 

dore than 150 friends and re l i -  township1 which 

?s gathered at  a reception that ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ w ~ h ~  %\!eanEdiz 
ning for the couple. Among 

guests Mr. and Mrs. schooI," which the  late Hem 
x g e  Jaglowicz, Mr. and Mrs. Ford has preserved among h 
3rge stocker, $heir grand- many Greenfield Village a: 
Idren. Jerrv  JaeIowicz and tiques. A. G. MARX CO. ry  &n stocker, ~ r .  and Mrs. Mrs. Stocker's parents were Id 
~ e r t  J. Stocker, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. George Reuter. N 
h n Huetteman. Mr. Jacob Reuter was jn the  dairv busine Roofing and Sheet Metal Contrsctbs 

8106 MACK WA. 1-4330 To add a bit of excitement an 
other boy was temporarily put i 
jail to see what the world looke 
like behind bars: A very cc 
operative policeman operated th 
two-way radio for the group. 

Each child was allowed th  
thrill of sitting in the flre truc 
and later on, a fireman demon 
strated the way to slide dow 
the pole. Just as at  the polic 
station, the group felt at  eas 
with these friendly and coopera 
tive cornunity helpers. 

Back in the classrooms, th 
children painted large picturf 
of different community helpel 
for their bulletin boards an 
they also wrote stories of their 
work. 

t, I Stc 
~cker, .  Mr. and ' ~ r s .  Edward and was also connect& with a 
~cker, and Rev. Elmer Betzing I daily newspaper. "The Reuter Allis Chalmers makes coal-gas 

turbine to run locomotive. 

tr- 

And Every Day 9 to 9 

Notice of H ~ r h l g :  
Zoning Board of Appeals 

The Zoning Board of Appeals of the City of Gro,csr 
Pointe Farms will meet In the Cltv Hall. 90 hcrW 
Road. a t  8:OO P.M. Monday, Novelnkr 20. 19.*. to 
w n s ~ d e r  and act on the 

In  appcallng from the dc~.: .son ol t5c KiliidinF In- 
Smctor, Mr. McCullwh rcprr:cntlnp all of the v ~ n c r 5  
nf ~ o t ~  16, 17  and 18 (;corgc Fngci ~ u ~ ! v l z ~ o n .  w h ~ h  
have a total frontage on M u ~ r  Road 01 8.5 fc.1. 'mucs'  
perrnls-lon of t)!c Ro2:rl 01 Appeals to ri l \ . : ir  the ' 
inis l n b  2 lots of 421. f r c l  I:-r,n:;lcc rnc' l  S a ~ d  lnfr al'c 
Inrated on the north s ldp  of Xltlir h r t w r n  h"'i..r 
XO. 190 and R ~ d $ e  Rnad.  

orman K Dooms, seaman, 
, of 1799 Anita ave., is  serv- 
with the Military Sea Trans- 
Service a t  the  U. S. Naval 

rating Base, Kodiak, Alaska. 
e islaad qf Kodiak is the 

dquarters of the Seventeenth 
a1 District, cognizant for all  
a1 activities i n  the  Alaskan 

a. Famed as  the  habitat of the 
e Kodiak bear, the greater 
t of Kodiak is virgin wilder- I affording fishing ~ossibilities. unlimited hunting Other 

.ou humming their tunes fc 
nonths. 

To Chicago U. 
Yass Takes Donald Edward Paquette, 10 

Yorkshire road, who is a thir 
year student in the college 
the University of Chicago. 2 
rived on the Midway univers~ 
campus last week for the ope 
ing of a la-day orientation pr 

BELTSVILLE TURKEYS. DUCKS. ROASTERS, CAPONS. GEESE TURKEYS 
special Excursion 
The eighth grade Genera 

dechania students a t  Detro 
Jniversity School took a speck 
ield tr ip recently to the Detro: 
3lue Printing Supply Compan: 

Tony Barr, Nick Holland, Her 
y Hopkes. Herbert Hill, Dic 
Iegener, Magruder Jones. Fre  
)llison, John RiehI and Walte 
jimrnons accompanied by Sarr 
[el C. Beeler. their instmcto: 
vent on the field trip. 

LUBBER 
An order limiting the amounl 

t rubber which mav be used b 
ire and other rubber-product 
lanufacturers is expected mc 
nentarily f r o p  the National Prc 
luction Authority. Meanahill 
he Government plans to stat 
buying alcohol from whisky di! 
illers early in December to fee 
o its synthetic rubber plant 
Ire order. restricting the use c 
~atura l  rubber, was directed 1 
onserving this rubber and forc 
ng tire manufacturers tO ur 
lreater proportions of synthetis 

Land 0' Lakes 

Old New York Cheese . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 69c 
CRANBERR i'.. 

;%.I 1;. 
, c :  

L: 

4 ; '  
I .  

. . . . 

$ 

. . 
$ 

, ' 

1 
, i 
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Chme 6. Smbom 
Hills Bms. 

Maxwell House 2 $239' 
FROZEN 

lfra wbemes 
3 9 c  

Frozen Coffee 
59c Jar 

1 Lb. Can 35c - 
GOLD 

FLO 
[EDAL or  PTtLSBGaY'S 

I R . .  .5 Ibs. 47c - 10 Ib. bog 92c COFFEE 
NO. 214 CAN 

Dole Fruit Cocktail . . . . . . . . . .39c 
LADY CBRRINE . 
Dill Pickles . .29c qt. - 4 qts. $1.00 1 

@El sure TO A3 Oxydd, lido- 
Duz, Dreft 

Ivory Floker 
Ivory snow FOODS omm 

FROZEN mZEV PEAS Your 
1-LB. PKG. 

California Fresh Dates . . . . . . . 3 k  I 
CROSS AND BLACKWELL 

Puddinqs . . . . . . . . . . 46-02. can 47c I - . - - - . . . . - 
French Fried Potatoes 
FROZEN SPINACH 
FROZEN SQUASH 
FROZEN CUT BEANS 
or French Cut 
FROZEN PEAS 
ond Corroh 
CORN ON COB 

Choice 
2 Pkgs 

For 

s. 6 W. 
Fancr Cut 

l;I . .TTFZ T A S T E  
!:I-  irk.^ TASTF. 

Fig Rdding - Date Podding - Ptom Pudding 

fell-o or Puddinas . . . . . . ~ l a x e  

CAKE MIX Hum SOOD Powder Deal 2 pkqs. 4 4 ~  I (For rmt c e k w  
M. Jar 

59= 
CROSS AhD BLACKWEl,L--.(6-Or. CPn 

ORANGE JUICE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4k I 

chestnuts . . - 2  lbs. 3% V9*r3- 1 
FRFSH 

Cranberries . . 2  lbs. 2% 
Idaho Potatoes . . . . . 
Florida Oranges (for iuice) 3 k  doz. 
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Local COIO)ZY California Trip FOIIOWS 
By LOUISE DAKOSKE Wedding of Local Couple 

St .  BY P U U ~  DIANE ZBMPER Hi-Liteu 
Qtrartcrly czarus are over; their newly a(qullrd 

are happy as can be. 
We're sure that e w e + l / m  'hid to the school. c 

pass with nothing less than Paulites, e\.eryone d,d 
'C.' velous job! 

There's much to tell you this 
week so let's start with initia- 
tion. The Freshmen were cer- 
tainly a sight to behold. In an 
afternoon of fun and frolic, they 
showed their teachers and fel- 
low-Ambrosians hidden talent. 
They did so by song. dance, duck- 
ing for apples, a dramatic soap- 
opera, and a pie-eating contest. 

The judges came to the con- 
dusion that the apple-duckers 
were the winners. Joa Ticnor re- 
ceived honorable mention for 
her heart-warming serenade to 
Mike Dolan. The entire Fresh- 
m m  dass is in line for congratu- 
htions for their good sportsman- 
ship. . 
THAT SAME evening we en- 

joyed our first dance of the sea- 
soh It  was an all-high juke-box 
dance but a twelve-piece orches- 
tra. couldn't have entertained us 
any better. P o l k a s, square- 
dances, fox-trots, and a grand 
march helped to make it an eve- 

:.ning well worth remembering. 
Speaking of dances, the Seniors 
- e n  giving their Home-coming 
Dance, Frid3y, December 1. It  
reems like a long way off, but 

tune has the ability of flying 
quickly so please keep that date 
open. Details will be given in 
the near future. Be looking for 
them! 

Wjth five inspiring programs 
given by, English, History, and 
Religion department, we stud- 
cnts of St. Ambrose should be 
more familiar with our duties to 
God, State, neighbor, family and 
self. It's a pity that the youth on 
the other side of the Iron-Cur- 
tain couldn't have heard the 
voice of real~freedom. 

OUR CHEEB-LEADERS went 
to Ann Arbor last Saturday and 
took in the football game. Judy 
Racicot, Joan Mahon, Pat Kirs- 
ten, Rita Stuart  Janet Krause, 
Judy Kornmeir, and Bev Rago 
were the lucky ones but they 
well-deserved the treat. 

We extend our sympathy to 
Joanne Kronner and her family 
on the sudden death of their 
mother. She will be remembered 
in our daily prayers. 

Last Saturday two graduates 
of '49 were married. Bob McFar- 
iand, prefect of the Sodality, and 
Maureen Mason, class secretary, 
are the happy pair. - 

Guest Artist 
Grosse Pointe Colony, Nation- 

al Society of New England Wom- 
en, will meet Tuesday, November 
21, at the home of Mrs. Albert 
E. Stewart, 100 Burlingame Ave- 
nue. 

Mrs. Wllliam B. Hanford, Mrs. 
George H. Savage and Mrs. 
Georgc S. Guy will be hostesses 
in charge of a luncheon at noon. 

Mrs. Charles B. Warner, presi- 
dent, will open the business meet- 
mg at 2 o'clock. The program will 
be devoted to the needs and 
Christmas wishes of orphaned 
children in Kuni Hattin homes. 

Members of the Junior Sylll- 
phony gathered at the Detroit 
Athletic Club Wednesday after- 
noon to hear guest artist Char- 
lotte McCray, a flnalist in the 
Philadelphia La Scala Opera 
auditions for Detroit, sponsored 
by the Grinnell Foundation. 

She was accompanied by Adele 
Thomas. 

To hear the performance, Mrs. 
H. Stanley Maxon, Jr.. brought 
her guest, Mrs. Joseph Shelton, 
of California. 

Other Pointers who spent the 
afternoon together were Mrs. 
Robert Bennett, Mrs. Edward J. 
Donovan, Mrs. BilI 0. Brink, 
and Mrs. Homer B. Pharis. Jo 
Ann DeGree will bring as her 
guest Mrs. Robert Van Ranst. 

But let's talk of  ron~ethrng 
pleasotaler, ruch ao a party. 

Dick O'Connor nad some of his 
friends over last Saturday night 
for dancing and sucbthings, His 
date, Janet Kirsch, as well as Lee 
Etsey and Lynn Van Teim, Bob 
Barrett and Sandy Smith, Joan 
Hock and Joe Weber, and John 
Brady and Jean Sharrow seemed 
to be having a very good time 
talk~ng and eating. 

Don Barring& and . C a r o 1 
Plourd, Jim Haley and Arlene 
Froehlich, Ed Heck and Dee Wise, 
Glenn Walters a n d  Marilyn 
Sutherland, and Bob Thurlte and 
Blanche Finney were also there 
trying out some of the newest 
dance steps. 

The Dominican Ball was at- 
tended by many Paulites. Tom 
Palmer and Mary Anne Tenjoes 
led the Grand March, while Jerry 
Froehlich and Jackie Braun, and 
Hans von Bernthal and Jean 
Sharrow marched behind. * * *  
THE SENIOR BOYS must have 

News Bullrti~~: ~h~~~ ir 
to be a dance for len.qz 
War Memorial on ge hk 
after Thanksgrrrq, Novqa 
The girls aie 10 werr Bp 
and skirts and the PropeF 
for the boys is slacks ~ 4 .  
era. Admissio~~~ fitly ceb:t 
sure to reserve that 
it's going to be lot 
you all there. Of 

Garden Club 1 
Hears ~ a r n e d  
'Red' Baron Garden Club 

to Feature Pointe Garden Club 
will have the~r hubaapi 
guests at a meeting Y* 
 right, November 20, in bz & 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Byron B p~ 
iips, of Clwierly ~ 6 a d  

T. Elliott "Red Barroq b# 
cameraman and lectur~r fn. ,, 

Holiday Theme 5 Churches Join The Grosse Pointe Garden 
Club will hold its November 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Joseph G. Standart, Jr., on 
Ridge Roap, on Tuesday after- 
noon. November 21. 

Following the business meet- 
ing a t  2 p.m., members and 
guests will hear a talk and 
watch a demonstration of holi- 
day arrangements, for Thanks- 
giving and Christmas, by Mrs. 
Hazel P. Dunlop. 

Grosse Pointe Garden Club 
members have invited friends to 
attend this meeting and more 
than fifty women are expected 
to be present. 
Tea will be s w e d  following 

the demonstration. Hostesses for 
the occasion assisting Mrs. Stew- 
art are: Mrs. Henry C. Bogle, 
Mrs. Henry Gage, Mrs. Oscar 
Buhr, and Mrs. W. S. Testzal. 

-. .. .", 19 
been lonesome for the cold Automobile Club of % Le re On ' eS weather--either that br inspired will show slides of steat * 

Five congregations of tile by it-for they deciaed to get place in Washington, ow 
southe& Min&terial Asmiation in practice for the c~ tn ing   inter an- 
are sharing in the annual Union by gohg ice skating. Last Satur- While still a football rb 
Thanksgiving Service to be held day night,\ eleven Seniar boys the Universi:~ of Detroit m l q l  
at Grace Evangelical and Re- started for Windsor Arena for a "Red" Barron began eoraqI 
formed Church, Lakepointe at gala night of skating. America with his movie 
Kercheval, Thanksgiving Eve, Leo Kennedy, and Jerry Mar- y d  is widely known as an erpm 
Wednesday. November 22 at 8:00 schall. Jim OIConnor. Diane 1" color photography. HIS rb 

Health Council 
to Meet Tuesday 

The Grosse Pointe - Mothers' 
Health Council will meet a t  the 
Memorial Center, on Tuesday, 
November 21 at 1 p.m. 

The speaker for the meeting 
will be Mrs. Ruth Flom, Dean of 
Girts at Grosse Pointe High 
School. 

The short film, "The Feeling of 
Futility," will be shown for 
members and guests. 

I CHILDREN'S 
SHOES 

EBLP KfEP GOOD FEET 
HKALTHT 

p.m. 
Rev. Rudolph Boyce, pastor of 

the Jefferson Avenue Methodist 
Church will present the Thanks- 
giving message, "Responsibility 
of the Blessed." 

The participating churches and 
their ministers are the Jefferson 
Avenue Baptist Church, Rev. J. 
P. Hendershot; Jefferson Avenue 
Methodist, Church, Rev. Rudolph 
Boyce; Eastminister Presbyterian, 
Rev. Theodore V. Moldenke; Ker- 
cheval Avenue Evangelical Unit- 
ed Brethren, Rev. Arthur C. Bau- 
man; Grace Evangelical and Re- 
formed. Rev. Robert Beck. 

~ t r e b , '  Dick Gallagher, ~ & n  Keller 
and a few others were $ust a 
little stiff the next day, so we 
heard. Well, that's what you get, 
boys, for rushing the season. 

Class Day at last has arrived, 
and it certainly will long be re- 
membered by alf the students 
who attended it. On last Monday, 
Father Melvin formally awarded 
the caps and gowns to the de- 

serving Seniors. After these were 
donned, the Class Day program 
began. * 

letic prowess now is t&,G 
scaling walls and ~ l i r n b i n g ~  
tGns in order to record im 
In their most dramatic pep 
tive. Mrs. Wendell I(. Vheeld 

Mrs. Harold H. Bailey. Mri. & 
bert D. Schmitz, and I 
Stewart Baxter will assist k 
Phillips as hostesses for the RI 
ning. 

Join Sororit 
at Stephens (. - 

STARTING OFF the program 
were those gay n o s h ,  who, under 
the leadership of Mike Sheean. 

&o focal girls were pledged 
to sororities at Stephens College 
at a recent inform& pIedging. 

New pledges and their sorori- 
ties are: Janet Beronius, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mn. Harm Ber- 

Recipes In For 
told of their previous history and 
sang their new class song. Very 
pretty, too! The gavel was then 
handed over to Bob Thurtle, the 
Sophomore president. The Sopho- 
mores also made an excellent 
showing, by using the idea of a 
melody of a song to portray their 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. A h a n  
Brys Drive announce the 
,ment of their daughter, Jd 
Ann, to Gerard C. Rauen, sra 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Rauen, l 
of Detroit. 

~ a k e  Sale onius, 1125 Berkshire, EG Epsi- 4 ' C m m o r  Studio 
Ion Gamma; Elizabeth Huette, Mrs. Chris J. Cotzias, Jr., was the former Elpis Katros - 
daughter of Mr. and m. James before h e r  marriage October 8. She is the daughter of Mr. 
Huette, 1339 Yorkshire, Beta Pi and Mrs. Christopher Katros of Bucklngham road. 

Favorite recipes will be dusted 
off and best ingredients brought 
forth when the Iidies'  Auxiliarv 

Gamma. . *  of christ the King Luthera; life here at St. Pad. The Juniors 
A trip to Long Beach. Cali- Bridesmaids were Kula Pokas, Church prepare the baked goods were next in line, and they re- Bride Speaks 

N. A. M. reports replacements fornia, followed the marriage Joyce Katros and #nn Strjbakos. for their saIe. I t  win be held at  called their last two Years of 
costs at 30 millions '48 to '49. ceremonv of Mr. and Mrs. Chris The bridegroom. who is the Caveler's DNF Stnw next tn high school. Vpws on Birthday 

- -. - -. . . -- " -- - - - -  
J. Cotzias, Jr. son of the l a t e  a. and Mrs. 

The couple spoke their VOWS Chris Cotzias, Sr.. asked Jack 
at  an afternoon service October Marcus, Thomas Katros, James 
8 in the Church of Ennunciation. Hinaris, Pete Goutis and Tom 

For her wedding Elpis Katros, Kelly to usher. 
who is the daughter of Mr. and For her daiighter's wedding, 
Mrs. Christopher Katros of Dev- Mrs. Katros chose a powder blue 
onshire, chose a gown of candle- dinner gown. She wore a cor- 
light satin. sage of tea roses. 

With her prayerbook, Elpis Mr. and Mrs. E. Logothe'tis, 
carried * bridal bouquet of brother-in-Iaw ,and sister of the 
orchids and stephanotis. groom attended the wedding. 

Attending the bride were Bess The newly married couple are 
Peters as maid-of-honor and Mrs. making their home at 5534 
Eugenia Dallas. matron-of-honor. Buckingham. 

- - . - - . - - - - - -----, .- 
Wrigley's market, beginning at  
I 1  o'clock, Saturday, November 
18. 

The Seniors, attired proudly in  October 27 was a day of doul 
excitement for Barbara 

*)lrs. R zlth HastesS Brown She chose the day for 1 
wedding and also celebrated 

fO ' f'illh Elrvelope ' fro birthday on the same date. 
The bride is the dauehte: 

On November 29, at 2:30 p.m., Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brovn 1 
a tea will be given in the home husband is Jack Bishop, sm 
of Mrs. Cecil J. Rush on Charle- Mr. Nelson Bishop of Detroili 
voix. Mrs. grank J. Feely will the late Mrs. Bishop. 
be the co-hastes Josephine Car- Until recently Jack m d e  
o h ,  pianist, will offer a few home with his aunt and 
selections on the piano. Mr. and Mrs. Julius G i k k  

Proceeds from the tea will be Fisher road. 
given to the "fink Envelope" - 
project of the Women's Associa- 
tion for the benefit of the De- 
troit Symphony Orchestra. 

Knitters Organize 
a t  Woods' Club 

The Grosse Pointe Woods Com- 
munity Club announces the or- 
ganization of a knitting club un- 
der the direction of Mrs. Kenneth 
W. Carter of 2081 Lochmoor. 

The first meeting of the Club 
will be on Thursday evening, No- 
vember 30 a t  7:30 o'clock. 

The women of the community 
are invited to join both the knit- 
ting group and the Communihr 

BASKETS 
to Fill for 

HOLIDAY GIFTS 
All Sizes . AII Sbapn 

FARMS 
Delico tessen 
18700 Mack Near Kerb? 

bVE 'DELIVER m. 1-1s1 

- ~ -  ~ 

club, an agency a t  20883 ~ a c k  Violinist Is Guesf 
Ave., Tuxedo 1-7970. 

of D. Goodenoughs 
Mrs. McCabe Honors John Creighton Murrav. Amer- 

of Tuesday Musicale ~uesd&; 
November 21, is the house guest 
oi Mr. ahd Mrr Daniel Good- 
enough 9f Lothrop Road. - 

SIVANOVS STEAK HOUSE 

- - 

- - You are Invited 
- . 

ican violinist who will appear as 
Guest at Cocktails guest soloist at the Artist concert 
Mrs. Martin McCabe, of 915 

Park Lane, was hostess on 
Wednesday at a cocktail party in 
honor of Mrs. Blanche Olsen HOD- 

Compare it, drive ;t H d a  jmr ' Most Modem Car 1 ----- Birth Announcement 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. 

Brown, of 1017 Beaconsfreld, an- 
nounce the birth of a son. John 
Barnard, on November 9. 
-- - - 

. . -  

SPECI~LIZX-NG IN 
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 

f COME 13 and drive tbc 1951 N ~ I  
M y t e .  D i x o v a  bow Aihflyte 
Conatrnction brings yon ncw erfo 
t y , a ~ n w y  andpaformana.witb 

Steaks of All Kinds - ~ h o ~ s  - Seafood 
HOT BISCUITS - HOME MADE PIES 

ALL DINNERS COMPLETE 
1 1 

BUS1 NESS MAN'S LUNCHEON 
Remab1 .v  Priced 

R'c. Cater to Cluhs. Teas, 
Showers and Partws 

2 to 5 by Reservation 
Orders to Take Out 

n Y 

Your Newspaperboy 
Your newspaperboy is just a boy . . . Who hopes 
someday to be . . . A good and useful citizen . . . 
in his community ,-. . He brings the paper to your 
door . . . In sunshine and in rain . . . And tries 
his best to show no sign . . . Of weariness or 
strain . . . He makes his collections faithfullv . . . 
And keeps h ~ s  mvn accounts. . . And as his savincs 
s l o w i  rise . . .  IS scli-assurance mounts . . . In 
school he pay5 ai ient~on to  . . . The ksson nf lhc 

d a v  . . . A n d  v-ilell he h a s  some time t n  spare . . . 
f ir  :urns :n heaiihy play . . . Your carrier is just 
a boy . . . LVho ric,r.. thr hcst he can . . . To grow 
in  ,:r,.~i::.i~ anti character . . . A n d  srrve hi.; f t l .  

STEAK HOUSE 
19463 MACK. G. P, Woods TI! ;-9Sj3 

CLOSED TUESDAYS - - - - --L-- -- - -  / 

t t  nffr& !tvdra-?tIatw Drive. A i r h e r  s w  ' Hcrltning '~ . .%at. - Twin Rrdr 

DENNIS HICKEY, Inc. 
E ~ J R ~ S  DHIVL A 1  THE RIVER 

VA. 2-9000 



Fontbunne Auxiliary of 
ew St. John Hospital is 
,ing a novel affair on Sun- 

c(ti dinner that is designed 
ase the epicure. Dinner will 
,red from 1 to 8 p.m. by 
ers of the auxiliary, St. 

basement. 

unds raised at this event 

Martin Bishop and 

, A. Siebert, E. C. Mc. 
Joseph Brisson, James 

Homer Potts, Philip 

5-The G ~ w s ~  Pointe Review-Thunday. November 16. 1950 

I 1 Penn AIumn~ to Greet Ma sk and Wia Club 
w 

lips, Mrs. Robert Sergeson, Mrs. Mrs. John S. Wallace, Mrs. James 
Philip W. Stair, Mrs. J. R. Stew- K. Watkins, Mrs. +chard 8. 
art. Mrs. B. Dexter Streeter and Webber, Mrs. Herbert J. W W ,  
Mrs. William C. Tost. Mrs. Robert N. Woodruff, 

Completing the h t :  Mrs. J m n a  Storm Vendem- and Mrs. !% 
Turner, Mrs. Howard R. Walton, M. W e r .  

John J. O'Brien is honorary present the high-powered co~nedy Club of P ~ M  Alumni, George 
chairman of the local committee "Count Me In" a t  Music Hall on W. Hain, Bernard Pearse, Perry 
preparing plane for the visit of December 29. Manning and E. J. Phillips. 
the Mask and Wig Club of the Others who will join the wel- present plans include a cock- 
University of Pennsyhania. come ~ommittee are Sidney s. tail party at the D.A.C, for the 

The unaergraduate group will Hall, president of the Michigan entire cast with local debutantes 
.- acting as hostesses, and a full- 

Mm SchiessIer to  Be Hostess scale cabaret party in the grand 

FaShiOfi Show Is Highlight ballroom of the Hotel Statler im- 
mediately following the show on 

-. December 29. ~ i k  Roberta 
Mackey and Miss Ann Stringer of GP YC Bridpt Lz~ncheotz are heading up the hostess com- ' to  Delta Zetas on Ttcesday 

Mrs. John 3. O'Brien will serve 
ns chairman of the patroness 

cO?!%k fist of those who have 
agreed to act as patronesses in- 
cludes: Mrs. Russell A. Alger, 
Mrs. Edwin J. Anderson, &6. 
Standish Backus, Mrs. Edwin S. 
Barbour. Mrs. Henry E. Bodman, 
Mrs. Laurence V. Britt, Mrs. John 
H. Buell, Mrs. C. Henry Buhl, 
Mrs. Charles T. Bush, Mrs. Ar- 
thur C. Buterbaugh. 

Others: Mrs. William H. Cook, 
Mrs. J.  Ivan Dise, M i  Elsie 
Ducharme, Mrs. Aifred G. En- 
gelhardt, Mrs. Boward Flint, Mrs. 
Benson Ford, Mrs. Edsel B. 
Ford, Mrs. Sidney Hall and Mrs. 
Thomas Mrs. Edward Horroeks. Olney Jones, Mrs. 

Louis H. Kean, Mrs. Richard P. 
Joy, Sr., Mrs. William Moore JOY, 
Mrs. Jerome E. Keene, Mrs. L. 
Perry Manning, Mrs. Arthur Mc- 
Graw, Mrs. Lynn McNaughton 
and Mrs. William N. Moffett are 
Blso on the patroness List. 

Also: Mrs. Joseph F. Page. Mrs. 

Mrs. Martin Schiessler, of side, and Mrs. J w p h  Thompron, 
Yorkshire road, will be h08- Gr- Poink. 
for the Junior Group meeting of 
Delta Zeta AIumnae, Tuesday, 1 d 

Grand finale ol Grosse Pointe 
Yacht Club's series of bridge 
luncheons for 1950 was an event 
of Tuesday. High point of the 
afternoon was the fashion show- 
ing presented by Madelyn Coe 
of the J. L. Hudson Co. 

Mrs. Elgan Taylor, bridge 
luncheon chairman for the year, 
was assisted by Mrs. Anthony 
R. Motschall and Mrs. Lewis 
Fisher Brown. 

At Mrs. Taylor's table were 
Mrs. Mitchell Justice, Mrs. George 
W. Klein, Mrs. George H. Pratt, 
Mrs. Edward Mardigan, Mrs. 
William Barber and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Aathanson. Making up Mrs. 
Motschall's foursome were Mrs. 
Albert Cameron, Mrs. David 
Thomas and h. Ralph Lesher. 

Cocktails in the Green Room 
preceded the event for Mrs. D. 
L. Fife's guests. ' Others who 
were hostesses to large parties 
that afternoon were Mrs. R. P. 
McMahon, Mrs. Wayne E. Long, 
Mrs. F. K. Mueller and Mrs. 

Friedt, Mrs. H. Murray Northrup, 
Mrs. John McNeil Bums. Mrs. 
Hcward Lawrie, Mrs. William N. 
Hinds, Mrs. Victor Sincere. Mrs. 
John E. Cousino, Mrs. Hec-y C. 
Weidler, Mrs. A. J. Bloodsworth, 
Mrs. T~oy IV. ~Maschmeyer and 
M:.s. Adolph Jacobson were 
others who entertained frierds at 
the btidge luncheon. 

Want 
That 

Smooth 
Look! 

Try Us! 

November 21 a t  8 p.m. 
Assisting her will be Margaret 

Troup Somerset and Mrs. H. L 
Lipski. Jr. 

During the meeting, Mrs. Rich- 
ard Goodwin, social service chair- 
man will supply each member 
with material to make infant ki- 

Adopt Theme 
- 

monas for local charity Christmas 1 we SwdcJGc 4r. - .. I 
d0116. 

Mary Wesley will show movies I permanent Wav ing  
of her recent trip to Colorado. Have w a n t e d  removed 

Final plans will be made for in our Eiectrobsis Dept. 1 of Near East 
for Party the sorority's open dance to be I 

held a t  the Western Golf and 
o u t  Cub ,  a e m -  NF Ba@ &p 1 
ber 2. charge of reservations I are Mrs. Martin Schiessler, east 19019 Mack at M o m  , 

On Sunday the mernbe~.s and 
friends of the Grosse Pointe 
congregational Church. 240 Chal- 
fonte, will meet at 5 p.m. for an 
evening, dedicated to a Near East- 
e m  theme, The social hall will 
be transformed by a motif sug- 
gestive of the ancient countries 
-2  L L . .  ---:-- 

The man who yells about slow 
business is probably not moving 
fast enough h m e t f .  

Oscar Pharis. 
Mrs. Clarence Maguh:, Mrs. 

W. Harold Lightbody, Mrs. Glenn 

UI rnaa regwn. 
The geragour (menu) will have 

an Armenian flavor, part of 
which will be prepared by the 
women of the Armenian Congre- 
gational Church. 

The guest will be Miss Yera- 
nouhi Haidostian. an Armenian 

Bernard P. pear&, Mrs. Herman 
G. Petzold, Mrci. Edmund J. Phil- 

THE MASK AND WIG CLUB: Marygrove Draws 
Eight From Here DAR Prepares Martha Tilton hits a new note (as the fashion people might 

say) with jewel-embroidered hosiery dreamed up by a Holly- 
wood des~gner. Mlss Tilton, who also sings, is heard five days a 
u8eek on CBS' "Curt Massey Tinme," popular quarter-hour musicaL OF THE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA of Aleppo, Syria. bliss Haidostian Eight students from this area 

was educated in the Congrega- are among the 634 women en- 
% 

Presents YEARS OF EXPERT RTIWG h i  
The annual Christmas Fair and 

Christ Lutheran Church, Iroquofs 
and East Vernor, will be held on 

The social event in the Indian 
Village church wilf begin at 11:OO 
a.m. with a luncheon served at 
11:30 o'clock by the Schweikart 
Circle of the Ladies' Aid. The 
supper hour is from 5 to 7:30 p.m. 

HILDEGARDE 
IN HER UNIQUE SONG AND PIANO CONCERT 

ASSISTED BY HER OWN ORCHESTRA 

"Hildegarde is Terrific! Don't Miss Her!" 
-Baltimore Sun. 

IED. ,  NOV. 22, 830 P.M. 
Tickets $3.60, $3.00, $2.40, $1.80 a t  Grinnell's, WO. 2-1124 

"COUNT ME IN" 
--..--- - ~ ~ -  

the American Revolution, will be work she is now &in; in Syria. 761. 
held at the Ingleside Club on Elleanor Frizzel, Lyndon Bab- Students from this neighbor- 
Riday, November 17, from 11:30. cock, Jr., and Fred Slocum of the hood at Marygrove include Bev- 
to 5:00 p.m. Luncheon will be Senior Hi Pilgrim Fellowship erly Bdt, I65 University Place; 
served at 1 p.m. for members and Group wil l  lead the Worship Joan Krausmann. 1409 Kensing- 
guests. Sewice. The Youth Choir will ton; Kathleen JbcCodck. 14% 

The general chairman, as well provide the music. Bishop; Mary Nebel, 705 Lin- 
as social chairman, who has The guest speaker will be Dr. coln: Shirley Purcell, 638 Bar- 
planned this event is Mrs. Harry Perry E. Greshaq minister of the rington; Barbara Schuler, 181 
E. Barnard. Central Woodward C h r i s t i  a n Beaupre: Marilee Jaglowicz, 1317 

The various chairmen of thn Church, Detroit. Sunningdale, and Marilyn Well- 
booths are Mrs. Rose Alle .. Reservations may be made by ing, 880 Oxford. 
Backus, in charge of the foc : calling Mrs. Hector Sutheriand. 
shop; Mrs. Hubert E. Hartma,], TU. 5-6268. 
white elephant; Mrs. 0. Dale Rey- 
nolds, travel booth; Mrs. MerIe COWS Pwlraits by 
J. Churchill, aprons: Mrs. Hart- To meet the demand for pen- 
man A. Lichtwardt, wrappings n i e ~  and other coins, the Phila- 
and cards; Mrs. M y  Sacket, knit delphia F t  is working over- 
and handicraft booth, and Mrs. tune. edwln H. Dress4 superin- 
Herbert F. Buehler, in charge of tendent of the Mint, s a d  the de- L 
decorations. mand for coins, especially pen- 

. Pashia 
~ m g  the afternwn, there will nies, “came up  SO quickly" that vA- 9-3732 luZf 

be bridge and canasta for those steppcd-u~ operatiom Me a 
who wish to play and Mrs. Charles necesi*. . a  

H. Rose has charge of the ar- 
rangements for this. 1 E Y B  EXAMINED 1 

Drama Group 
Elizabeth Kemp, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Kemp 
of '16811 Craniord Lane, was a 
member of the Record Commit- 
tee for the Junior Show at 
Wellesley College, a musical 
comedy written and produced 
annually by the Junior class. 

Elizabeth, a Geography major, 
has been a member of the college 
Athletic Association for three 
years, participating in tennis, 
basketball and hockey. She is 
also head of squash for this year. 

eBfore coming to Wellesley, 
Elizabeth was graduated from 
the Grosse Fointe Country Day 
School. 

A hilarious, high-powered musical review . . . 
a a t i r e  on the 1950 census . . . presented by an 

all-male undergraduate cast of actors, dancers and 

singers . . . a treat that you will enjoy. 

It's MUSIC - it's DANCING - It 's FUN 

MUSIC HALL 
Beemans Honored ONE PEBFOBMlWCE ONLY! . . . DONT M i S l M  

at Principia 
Mr. and Mrs. George Beeman. 

Zormer residents of Detroit and 
Birmingham, now of Pebble 
Beach, California, were guests 
of honor recently on the Principia 
College campus at Elsah, Illinois, 
where they were attending dedi- 
cation cerefnonies naming one of 
the college buildings, Ruby Bee- 
man College, in honor of Mrs. 
Beeman. 

The building, erected in 1940 
at  a cost of $35,000,fis a duplex 
residence housing eight members 
of the faculty and staff. At the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Beeman 
pr 
er 
R 

FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 29 
$1.1 - $2.44 - $3.00 - $3.60 - $420 

For Advance Beauvaticma ull G. W. fkin, WEbster 4 W  

Among the women who wiil 

I coGp1e<e Optical Service 
assist the chairmen will be Mrs. 
Albert Cooney. Mrs. Carl D. Mac- DR. A. .M. MAjESTER 
Pherson, Mrs. Edward J. Savage, DR.. L. D. MAJESTER 
Mrs. H. Sanborn Brown, Jr.. Mrs. OptometriPts - PKEWOOD I 1 \- C. Edward Putnam and Mrs. Wil- rot appointment 3181 ~1 
l i - m  RN D~arrat* T r  '' Phone VA. 1-2266 a t  
--I. U*. 4 . z A & S L I ,  " I .  

YUek 
F I I1 

CROSI E Y SLOGAN CONTEST -.  
esented a check to Dr. Fred- 
ic E. Morgan. President of The 

e 
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s 
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incipia. which represented thl 
la1 payment covering the ful 
st of Beeman Cottage and i t  
rnishings. 
The Beeman<' daughter, Mrr 
,ward S. Eucquet of Gross1 
)inte Woods, in an alumna o 
le hincipia, as is her husband 
~Ilowing their visit to Th 
jncipia Mr. and Mrs. Beema) 
ill visit Mr. and Mrs. Busque 
td friends in the Detroit are: 
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SALE 
HUNDREDS OF 

POPULAR RECORDS 
Ne whouses started in Septem 
,r totaled 115.000 units, a de 
,me of about 26,000 from Aug 
t and the biggest August t~ 
,ptember decline on record, bu 
111 thr largest number of nev 
lit5 started lor any Septembe 
L record. 

JACK FROST 
HUNDREDS OF 

1 CLASSICAL RECOR ' 3 for $1.00 I 

Fruit Farm 
Detroit - TR. 3-8030 

washington, Michigan 

HUNDREDS OF 12-INCH 
CUS!SICAL RECORDS TREE RIPENED 

HAND-PICKED 2 for $1.00 

Red Jonafhans 
An ai l  purpose umter applr 

for home use 

I Bu. GRADE $3.00 2 112 Bu. CRADE 1 S O  
USED APPLIANCES FOR SALE 

I 

-- - - -  . . . Vulcan Industries are able to give r Complete Kitchen Job - including the necesu Plumbing, Plarhring. Wirily, Carp~~tet  7 Work. Tile Work. Asphalt and Rubbtr Tile Floors, Mosaic or Plastic Tile - FREE ES IMATES. 
PRIZES WLL BE AWARDED TO CHlLDREN SATURDAY AFTERNOON 1 6u. CRADE B 2.50 

VULCAN INDUSTRIES We mtlver orarn  DaUy ta 
234 Plqmr(lc Ave. nrar Joha I. 81 

~~rt 'mt i  

KORTE 
Division of Vulcan Basement Waterproofing Co. 

14901 E. 7 MILE ROAD, One Block West of Hayes LA. 66555 





NOTICE OF 

REGISTRA'GION 
FOR 

ELECTIOX 
TO RE HELD 

DECEMBER 11. 19% 
UPON THE ADOPTION OF A CITY 
CHARTER AND ELECTION OF ClTY 
OFFICERS OF ClTY OF GROSSE 
WINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN. 

'0 THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 
'In OF GROSSE POIh'TE \VOClnS \I lCHIG4S 

Nnt~ce 1s h r r ~ b r  w r n  thnl gin rlrrliiun w I I  he 
"Id In  t h r  C i ~ y  of O I C W ~  rojn~c \!'mix, \Vnynr 
'WJnly, Mirhipnn on Dcccmhnl- 11. 110 fnr l h r  
urposa of mtmg upon the ptnpo.c,d Cltx Cliartcr 
"(1 for lha rlcclmn of c i ty  o(flrrr5 I~PICIIII~PT. 

You or? furthrr nnllflrd that 11 \eu I n v r  tw1 .I- 
r e~ l r l c r ed  nr 11 vnu am- nn! dulr > r w I r r ~ d  

S i n  d ~ ~ l o r  i n  thr.\'lll.lpc ,of c i l n i . ~  Fsinf* 
\.nods lhnt you a ~ r  n ~ ~ l ~ d  ~n rcr l r l r i  811 o ~ d r l  In 
ir entitled tn  rntc nt mid r lrrt,nn T l i r  1.14 day 
or r c W m l m  ix Norcmhrt 21. I'lin \'nu n i r  
Whcr  nolillcd that the nnnld s f  RrClrl lnllon 

W hc i n  s w i m  an the ?Is1 d m  of Noirmlwl. 
050 bctrvccn the hours of 8 o'clwti in the fnrr- 
m n  nnd I o'clock In t k ~  aflrrnnnn E P T nt the 
'!unieipnl Building, 20775 Mack Avmu?, C l n w  
'dntc Woods. ~ i ~ h i g m .  Y O U  arc furthc~ nnf8firtl 
hat  rcginlrntinn mnp d rn  he made w t h  Ihr  L I -  
16s Clerk of the V l l l n ~ ~  of crorrr h n t r  \!'md: 
Ip 10 and includinE November 21. 18511 on a h r h  
b y  ttm Villapa Clerk of tho Vll lssr of G r w t  
Point. Woad. d t b s  I n  his o K m  at thr Munirhpil 
Bull&, Mack and Anlla Avmue. G m w  Pnlntr 
Wo&.Mlchlgan fm tho purpose of ncrrp0nR such 
Wshatlon. 









Tha Crorrr Qdnte Review-Thursday, Nov. 16, 1950-11 

:o give any such notice o r  of the owner to  receive it shall not 
nvalidate any assessment roll or assessment thereon. 

The Board of Review shall convene in its second session on the 
ruesday following the fourtn Monday in March of each year a t  such 
ijme of day and place as shall oe designated by the Council and 
rhall continue in  session unti! all interested persons have had an 
)pportunity to be heard, but in no case for less than six hours. 
At the second session, the Board may not increase any assessment 
3r add any property to the rolls, except in those cases in which 
ihe Board resolved at its first session tp consider s ~ w h  increase 
qr addition a t  its second session. 

Notice of Meetings: 
Section 9.8. Notice of the time and place of the sessions of 

the Board of Seview shall be pubbphed by the Clerk a t  least ten 
lays prior to each session crf the Board. 

Duties and Functions of Board of Review: 
Section 9.9. For the purpose of revising and correcting assess- 

ments,, the Board of Review shall have the same powers and per- 
form like duties in all respects as are  by the general tax laws 
conferred upon and required of boards of review in townships, 
except as otherwise provid~d in this charter. It shall hear the com- 

lay authorize the issuance of bonds or other evidencb of k- 
ebtedness therefor. Such bonds or other evidences of indebted- 
,ess shall include but not be limited to the following types: 

( a )  General obligation bonds which pledge the full faith, credit 
and resources of the city for the payment of such obliga- 
tions including bonds for the city's portion of publk  h 

(e) An estimate of the amount of money to be raised from 
current and delinquent taxes and the amount to be raised 
from bond issues which, together with any available un- 
approp~.lated surplus and any  revenues from other sources, 
will be necessary to meet the  proposed expenditures; 

( f )  Such other supporting information as the  Council may re- 
qupst. provemcnts; 

( b )  Notes issued in anticipatiodlof the collection of tax* 
but the proceeds of such notes may be spent only in ac- 
cordance with appropriations as provided by Section 8.5; 

(c)  In case of fire, flood or other calamity, emergency loans 
due in not more than five years for the relief of the in- 
habitants of the city and for the preservation of municipal 

ludget Hearing: 
Section 8.3. A public hearing on the proposed budget shall be 

eld before its final adoption, a t  such time and place as the Council 
hdl direct. Notice of such public hearing, a summary of the pro- 
osed budget and notice that the proposed budget is on file in the 
ffice of the City Administrator shall be published a t  least one week 
1 advance of the hearing. The complete proposed budget shall be 
n file for public inspection during office hours a t  such office for a 
eriod of not less than one week,prior to such pu:Aic hearing. 

property; 
(d)  Special assessment bonds issued in anticipation of the 

Dayment of special assessments made for the purpose of 
deiraying t h k  cost of any public improvement, or in an- 

. ticipation of the payment of any combination of such 
special assessments. Such special assessment bonds may 
be an obligation of the special assessment district or dis- 
tricts alone or mav be both an obligation of the specid  

s do pi ion of Budget: 
Section 8.4. Not before April fifteenth nor later than the third 

londay in May in each year. the Council shall bv resolution adODt 
budget for the next fiscal shall appropriateihe money needed 1 :  assessment districc or districts and a general obligation 

pp l i c? t i~n~  a re  not determined by the court to be inoperable, 
this end ordinances are declared to be severable. 

Ir municipal purposes during the next fiscal year of the city and I 

hall provide for a levy of the amount necessarv to be raised by plaints of all persons cons~dering themselves aggrieved by assess- 
: n 

U 
r 
sI 

' a  
; b  
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: 0 
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of the city: 
(e)  Mortgage bonds for the acquiring, owning, purchHsin& 

constructing, improving, or operating of any public utility 
which the city is authorized by tilia charter to acquire Or 
operate; provided such bonds shall not impose any lia- 
bility upon such city but shall be secured only upon 
the property and revenues of such public utility, including 
a franchise, stating the terms upon which, in case of 
foreclosure, the purchaser may operate the same, which 
franchise shall in no case extend for a longer period than 
twenty years from the date of the sale of such utifity 
and franchise on foreclosure. Such bonds shall be au- 
thorized by a three-fifths vot,e of the electors voting 
thereon at any general or special election. A sinking 
fund shall be created in the event of the issuance of such 
bonds, by setting aside such percentage of the gross o r  

y net earnings of the public utility as may be deemed 
ufficient for the payment of the mortgage bonds a t  p a -  

furitv 

axes upon real and personal property for municipal purposes subje; 
3 the limitations contained in Section 9.1. 

lents, and if it shall appear that any person or property has been 
rrongfully assessed or omitted from the roll, :he Board shall cor- 
ect the roll in such manr-er as !t deems just. In all cases the roll 
ball be reviewed according to  the facts existing on the tax Jay 
nd no change in the statur of any property after said day shall 
le considered by the Board in making its decisions. Except as 
therwise provided by statute, no person other than the Board 
f Review shall make or authorize any change upon, or additions 
r corrections to, the assessment roll. It Shall be the duty of the 
Lssessor to keep a permanerit record of all proceedings and to entel 
herein all resolutions and decisians of the Board. 

ludget Control: 
Section 8.5. Except for purposes which are  to be financed by 

he issuance of bonds or by special assessment, or for other purposes 
lot chargeable t'o a budget appropriation, no money shall be drawr 
ram the treasury of the city without an  appropriation thereof, no] 
Pall any obligation for the expenditure of money be incurred with, 
lut an appropriation covering all payments which will be due under 
uch obligation in the current fiscal year. The Council by resolutior 
nay transfer any unencumbered appropriation balance, or any por, 
ion thereof, from one department, fund or agency to  another. Ir 
he case of emergency endangering the  public health, peace or safety 
he Council may make additional appropriations to cover unantici 
bated expenditures required of the city because of such emergency 

At the beginning of each quarterly period during the fiscal year 
ind more often if required by the Council, the City Administrate: 
hall submit to the Council data showing the relation between thc 
tstimated and actual revenues and expenditures to date: and if i 
hall appear that the revenues are less than anticipated, the Counci 
nay reduce appropriations, except amounts required for debt ant 
nterest charges, to such a degree a s  may be necessary to keep ex 
anditures within the revenues. 

The balance in any appropriation which has not been encum 
)ered at  the end of the fiscal year shall revert to the general fund 

ilation and Codification of Ordinances: 
ection 7.10. Immediately after the effective date of this char- 
nd at least once in every ten years thereafter, the Council 
direct the compila~ion Or codification and printing in loose- 
,,. form of all ordinances of the city then in force. 

c,,mpilation or codlficatii~n shall be completed within 
year thereafter. Any such c 0 d i f i c a t i o n may include 
:ions not previously ctntained in ordinances of tile city. ~ 1 1  
iements for publication Of such compilation or codification, 

f the ordinances contained therein, other provisions of this 
r notwithstanding, LEY be met by making copies thereof 
blp for inspection by, and distribution to, the public at  a 

le charge and by publishing notice of the printing and 

copies of the ordinances and of any compilation, code or 
erred to in  the charter msy be certified by the Clerk and 
certified shall be competent evidence in all courts 2nd 

stablished tribunals as to the matter contained therein. 

Sndorsement of Roll: 
Section 9.10. After the Board of Review has completed iti 

eview of the assessment loll, and not later than the first Monda) 
n April, the majority of its rnemwqs shall endorse thereon and sigr 
I statement to the effect tnat the same is the assessment roll of thc 

i 

sity for the vear in w h m  i t  has been prepared. The omission of 
uch endorsement shall not affect the validity pf such roll. 

(f) B&&' issued in an amount not to exceed two hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars and at a rate of interest not to exceed 
six per cent per an iqm to refund money advanced or paid 
on special assessments imposed for water main extensions; 

Xerk to Certify Tax Levy: ' 

Section 9.11. Within ttiree davs after the Council has adoptec 1 

the budget for the ensuing gear, h e  Clerk shall certify to the-AS- 
sessor the total amount which the Council determines shall be 
raised bv general ad valorem tax. He shall also certify all'amounts 
c 
1 
I 

(g)  ~ o n d s  for the refunding of the funded indebtedness of 
the city; 

(h)  Revenue bonds as authorized by Public Act 94 of 1933 of 
the State of Michigan wbich are secured only by the re 
venues from a public improvement and do not constitute 
a general obligation of the city. 

Limits of Borrowing Powers: 
Section 10.2., The net bonded indebtedness incurred for all  

public purposes shall not a t  any time exceed ten g e r  cent 
of the assessed value of all  the real and personal property in the  
city. provided that in computing such net bonded indebtedness 
there shall be excluded money borrowed under the following 
sections of this charter: 10.1 tb) (tax anticipation notes), 10.1 (d)  
(special assessment bonds cvcn though they are also a general ob- 
ligation of the city), 10.1 (e)  (mortgage bonds), 10.1 (1) (bonds 
issued to refund moneys advancer! or paid on specla1 assessments 
imposed for water main extensions), 10.1 ( h )  (revenue bonds) and 
other bonds issued under the authority of statutes which provide 
that such bonds shall not be sub,ect to the limitations on the amount  
of bonded indebtedness contained in city charters. The resources o t  
the sinking fund pledged for the retirement of any outstanding 
bonds shall also be deducted k o m  the amount of the  bonded in- 

)f curreht-or delinquent special assessments and all &her amounts 
~ h i c h  the Council requiics to be assessed, reassessed or charged 
lpon any property or against any person. )eyository: 

Section 8.6. The Councit- shall designate' depositories for cit: 
'unds, and shall provide for the regular deposit of all city money2 
rhe Council shall provide for such security for city deposits as i 
iuthorized or permitted by statute except that personal surety bond 
,hall not be deemea proper security. 

tive and Referendum. 
Section 7.11. An ordinance may be initiated by petition, or a 
endum on an  ordinance enacted by the Council may be had 
etltion, as hereinafter provided. t 2ity Tax RolI: 

Section 9.12. After the Board of Review has completed its 
:eview of the  assessment 1011, thee Assessor shall prepare a copy 
)f the assessment roll t o  be'known as the "City Tax Roll," and 
lpon receiving the certificat!on of the several amounts to be raised, 
as provided in Section 9.11, the Assessor shall spread upon s a ~ d  
tax roll the several amoonts determined by the Council to be 
:barged, assessed or reassessed against persons or property. He 
shall also spread the amounts of the general ad valorem city tax  
according to and in  proportion to the several valuations set  forth 
in said assessment rolL TJ avoid fractions in computation on any 
tax roll, the Assessor m a r  add to the amount of the several taxes 
to be raised not more than the amount prescribed by statute. Any 
excess created thereby on any tax  roll shall belong to the  city. 

and Referendary Petitions: 
n 7.12. An initi3:ory or a referendary petition shall be 

t less than ten per cent of the registered electors of the 
g the petition, and all signatures on said 
within twenty-one days before the date 

ling the petition with the Clerk. Any such petition shall be 
essed to the Council. NO such petition need be on one paper, 

be the aggregate ol two or more petition papers identical 
0 contents. An initiatory petition shall set forth in full the 

ce it proposes to initiate, 2nd no petition shall propose to 
more than one ordinance. A referendary petition shall iden. 

sections it proposes to have repealed. 
Inn shaLl sign his name, and shall place 

r hp  name, the   ate and his place of residence by street 
, or by other customary designation. To each petition 
shall be attac!:ed a sworn affidavit by the circulator 

'ng the  number of signers thereof and that each signa. 
is the  g e n u i ~ e  signature of the person whose name 

o be, and that it was made in the presence of the 
petition shall be filed with the Clerk who shall, 

5s the signatures thereon. If the petition 
not contain a sufficient number of signatures oP registered 

ors of the city, thz C!wk shall notify forthwith the person 
such petition and fifteen da)s from such notification shall bc 

ed for the filing of supplemental petition papers. When a 
ion with sufficient signatures is filed within the time allowed 
his section, the  Clerk shall present the petition to the Council 
s next regular meeting. 

:ndependent Audit; A M ~ I  Report: 
Section 8.7. An ~ndependent audit shall be made of all  cit 

iccounts at least annually, and more frequently if deemed necessay 
>y the Council. Such audit shall be  made by Certified Public Ac 
:ountants experienced in municipal accounting selected by t h  
Zouncil. 

The City Administrator shall prepare an  annual report of t h  
a a i r s  of the city including a financial report. 

Copies of such audit and annual report shall be made availabl 
tor public inspection at the office of the City Administrator withi 
thirty days after the receipt of the aud i t  

Tax Boll Certified for Collection: 
, debtedness. . 

The amount of emergency loans which the Council may make 
I ' under the provisions of Section 10.1 (c)  of this charter may not 

exceed three-eighths of one per cent of the assessed value of all 
the real and personal property in the city. 

i The total amo,unt of such special assessment bonds issued under 
! Section 10.1 (e l  which a re  a general obLigation of the city shall 

! j a t  no time exceed five percent of the assessed value of all  real ' 1 and personal property in the city, nor shall such bonds be issued I In any calendar year in excess of one per cent of such assessed 
value unless authorized by a majority vote of the electors voting 
thereon a t  any general or special election. 

Section 9.13. Af t e r  spreading the  faxes the Assessor shall 
certify the t ax  roll, and the Mayor shall annex his warrant thereto 
directing and requiring t h e  Treasurer t o  collect prior to March 1 
of the following year from the several persons named in said roll 
the several sums mentioned therein opposite their respective names 
as a tax or assessment and granting to him, for the purpose 01 
collecting the taxes, assessments and charges on s~ ich  roll, all the 
statutory powers and immmities possessed by township treasurers 
for the  collection ot  taxes. On June 15 the roll shall be delivered 
to the Treasurer for collection. 

Purchase and Sale of Property: 
Section 8.8. The City Administrator shall be responsible f a  

the purchase and sale of a11 city property. Except when no advar 
tage to the city would result, competitive prices shall be  obtaine 
for all purchases and public improvements and the purchase mad 
from the lowest competent bidder. All purchases and sales shall I: 
tvidenced by written contract or purchase order. In  all sales ( 

purchases in excess of five hundred dollars, (1) the  sale or purchas 
shall be approved by the Council (2)  formal sealed bids shall I: 
obtained unless the  Council by formal unanimous resolution of thor 
present a t  the meeting, based upon the written recommendation ( 

the City Administrator, determines that no advantage to the cil 
would result from competitive bidding, and (3) the requiremen 
of Section 13.6 shall be complied with. The Council may authorii 
the making of public improvements or the performance of any othc 
city work by any city agency without competitive bidding. 

The purchase and sale of all city property shall be suhject 1 

the provisions of Section 5.9. 
Detailed purchasing, sale and  cohtract procedures shall i 

established by ordinance. ' 

The city may not sell any park, cemetery or  any part  there1 
unless approved by  three-fifths of the  electors voting thereon a t  ar 
general or special election. 

Tax Lien on Property: 
Section 9.14. On July  first, the taxes thus assessed shall becomc 

a debt due to the city from the persons to whom they are assessec 
and the amounts assessed on any,  interest i n  real propert! 
shall become a lien upon such real provertv. for such amounts anc 

I '  - 
I 

1 
Ir 
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for all interest and charges thereon, and ;ll personal taxes shall 
become a first lien on a h  personal property of such persons so 
assessed. Such lien shall take precedence pver  all other claims. ' 

encumbrances and liens t o  the extent provided by statute and shall 
continue until such taxes, interest and charges are paid. 

Applicability of Other Statutory Restrictions: 
Section 10.3. The issuance of any bonds not otherwise re- 

quiring the approval of the electors shall be subject to applicable 
1 requirements of statute with reference to public notice in advance 
of the authorization of such issues, filing of petitions for 'a  referen- 
dum on such issuance, holding of such referendum and other appli- 
cable procedural requirements. 

cil Procedure oo Initiatory and Referendary Petitions: 
Section 7.13. Upon receiving an Oitiatory or referendary pe. 
n from the  Yerk, the Council shall, within thirty days, unlesr 
rwise provided by law, either, 
(a)  Adopt the  ordinance as submitted by an initiatory pe. C tition; 

Preparation and Becord of Bonds: 
Section 10.4. Each bond or other evidence of indebtedness 

ihall contain on its face a statement specifying the purpose for 
which the same is issued and it shall be unlawful f o t  any officer 
)f the city to use the  proceeds thereof for any other purpose, 
md any officer who &ail violate this provision shall be deemed 
p i l t y  of misconduct in office, except that whenever the proceeds 
I£ any bond issue or part thereof shall remain unexpended and 
unencumbered for the purpose for which said bond issue was 
made, the Council may authorize the use of said funds for the 
retirement of bonds of such issne. All bonds and other evidences 
of indebtedness issued by the city shall be signed by the Mayor 
m d  countersigned by the Clerk, under t h e  seal of the city. In- 
terest coupons may be executed with the facsimile signature of 
the Mayor and Clerk. A complete and detailed record of all bonds 
and other evidences of indebtedness issued by the city shall be  kept 
by the City Administrator. Upon the payment of any bond or other 
evidence of indebtedness, the same shall be cancelled. 

,f 1 Taxes Due; Notification Thereof: 
Section 9.15. City taxes shall be  due on'the first day of July. ' 

The Treasurer shall not be  required to call upon the persons named 
in the city t a x  roll, nor to make personal demand for the payment 
of taxes, but  he  shall publish, between June  15 and July  1, notice 

I of the time when said taxes will be due  for collection and the  penal- 
! ties and fees for late payment of same. Failure on the par t  of the 

Taxation : Treasurer t o  give said not1ce shall not invalidate the taxes on said 
i tax roll nor release the person o r  property assessed from the pen- 

Power to Tax: Tax Limit: 1 alty and fees provided in  this chapter in case of non-payment or 
Section 9.1. The city shall have the power to annually levy 1 late payment of the same. 

I (b) Repeal the ordinance referred to by a referendary peti. 
tion; or 

(c? Determine to submit the proposal provid;?d for in the po. 
tition to  the electors. Chapter 9 

ission of tnitiatory and Referendarg Ordinances to 'Electors: 
Section 7.14 Should the Council decide to submit the proposal 
e electors, it shall be sabmitted a t  the next election held in the 
for any other purpose. or, In the discretion of the Council. at  
ecial election called fcr that spec~fic purpose. In the case of 

initiatory petition, if no election is to be held in the city for 
other purpose within one hundred and fifty days from the time 
petition is presented co the Council and the Council does not 

pt the ordinance, then the Council shall call a special election 
in sixty days from such time far the submission of the initiative 

posal. The result shall be determined by a majority vote of 
electors voting thereon. except in cases where otherwise re- 
ed by the general laws of tne State of Michigan. I - - 

and collect taxes for m u i i c i ~ a l  ~u rooses .  b i t  may not l e v  excises. 1 - .. .. - ~- ~ . . .  
Exclusive of any levies authoriied-by itatute to be made beyond COueetiOn Pees: I 

charter tax rate limbations, the annual ad valorem t a z  levy shall Section laxes paid O n  Or before August 31 Of each 
not exceed two per cent of the assessed value of all real and per- Year shall be collected by the Treasurer without collection fee. o n  
sonal property subject to taxation in the  city. September, I he shall add to all  taxes paid thereafter a collection 

fee of four per  cent of the amoult  of said taxes. Such collection 
Subjects of Taxation: I fee shall belong to the citg and constitute a charge and shall be Unissued Bonds: 

Section 10.5. No bonds of the city shall be issued or soId to $ .  

secure funds for any purpose other than that for which they were ! 
specifically authorrzed, and rf anv such bonds are  not sold w i t h n  
three years after auihurrzaticn by the electors. such a u t h o r ~ z a t m  
shall, as to such bonds, be ndll and vmd and such bonds shall be 
cancel led. 

I . 
ii 
t 

-section 9.2. The subjects of ad  valorem taxation for municipal a lien against the property to wnich the  taxes them~e:ves apply, 
purposes shall be the same as for state, county and collectible in the same manner as the  taxes to which they are 
under the general law. Except as otherwise provided added. I t  is provided. however, that if deliverp of the tax roll to 
city taxes shall be levied, collected and returned in  the manner the Treasurer, as provided in Section 9.13, is delayed for any 
provided by statute. reason by more than thirty days after June fifteenth, the applicaiion 

of the collection fee provided herein shall be postponed thirty days 
Exemptions: for the first thirty days oi such delay and shall be postponed an 

Section 9.3. No exemption5 from taxation shall be ailowedl additional thirty days for each additional thirty days, or maj,;r 
except as expressly required or permitted by statute. 1 fraction Ihereof, of such delay. 

inance Suspended; &risLetlaneous Provisions on 
iatory and Referendary Ordinances: 
Swtion 7.15. The presentatron to the Council by the Clerk of 
alid and sufficient relerondary petition containing a number 
+?natures equal to twenty-five per cent of the registered elec- 
of the city shall automatically suspend the operation of the 

inance in question pending repeal by the Council or final de- 
ination by the electors. 
An ordinance adopted by the electorate through initiatory pro- 

may not be amended or repealcd for a period of sin 
ths after the date of the election at which it was adopted. and 

('whnance repealed by the e!,-ctorate may not be reenacted fnr 
rr!nd nf ~ i x  months after the date of thc election at which lt 

wpealed. I t  is prov~?c.d. hotvevcr. tnat any ordinance .nay 
adopted, amended or rfpealcd at any time bv appropriate 
rtmdurn or initiatory p~@cedu;.e in accordance u-ith the provi- 

of this chapteraor if si~bmitted to thr electorate by the Counc~l 
'Qnvn motion. 
li two or more ordinances adopted at the same elect~on shall 

conflictrng pmvision.;. the provis~nns in tne ordlnancc receiv- 
;be highest number of hff~rma'ive votes shall govern. 

Deferred Payment Contracts: I .  

Sect~on 10.6. The Council may enter into installment contractr 
lor the purchase of property or  capital equipment. Each of such 

i * 

contiact= shall not extend over a period greater than five years nor 
shall t h ~  t d a l  p r ~ n c ~ p a l  amounts payable under all such contracts 
exceed the sum of ten thousand dollars In any one fiscal year of the 
c1ty 

-411 such deferred paymenk shall be rncluded ~n the budget for 
the year in which the ~nstallment 1s pa)able. f 

Tax Day: 1 Failure or Refusal to f a y  Tax: 
Section 9.4. Subject to the exceptions provided or permlttfd by Sect~on 9.17. If any person. firm or corpoidlion aildl1 1,egiect 

statute. the taxable status of persons and propertv shall be deter- 1 or refuse to pay any tax assessed to h ~ m  or them, the Treasurer 
mined as of the first day of January, \ h c h  shall be deemed the shall collect the same by serzing the personal property of such 
tax da:. ;person. firm or corporation. to an  amount suff~clent to ~ a v  such 

Chapter 1 1 

SpeciaI Assessments 
General Power Relative to Special Asessmcnts: i 

Section 11 1. The Counc~l shall have the poxver to determine 1 

by resolut~on that the whole or any part of the expense of any pub- 
11c improvement be defrayed hv specla1 asses-vent upon the property 
espec~ally benefitted In proportion to the benefits der~ved or to be 
derrved. 

and of the huiid~ng mlprovements. On or before the first Monday / Delinquent Tax Roll to County Treasurer: 
in Marrh the Aszessor shall give by first class mail a notice of any Section 9.18. All city taxes on real and personal p,,iperty 
increase in the asscsed value of any property or Of the addition of remaining uncollected by the Treasurer on the first day of March 
zny property to the roll to the owner as shown by srch assessment 1 following the date when raid rod was received by him shall be 
roll. The failurr to give anv such notice or of the owner to receive returned to the County Treasurer in the same manner and 
it shall no: invalidate any assessment roll or assesnient thereon. : like effect as provided by statute for returns bv tomshir ,  treasur- 

Chapter 8 

h e r a l  FinanceBudget, Audit, 
XI Year: 
>('('tion 8.1. Thr  fiscal ?-ear of t!lc ( - t i \ -  a w i  

I hcgm on the first day of July nf ~ ; r ( . i l  

1 i'c'th day of June of the follo\vrng y:*r.  1 Wt Proeednns: 

1 I ers of t ownsh l~ .  school and countv taxes. ~ u c . h  returns- shall 1"- Purchasing Detailed Procedure to Be F i r 4  by Ordinancr: 
Section 11 2 Thc Councrl sh,+ll prc.wr:br by oi rirnar~re the 

complete specla1 a>sc..zment prorctlur~e p;\.r:nlng thc inltIation of 
projects, prcpaintinn oi plans and cost c.-t~n;att~q. cr ra t~nn of dis- 
tr:cts. nraklna and confirinrnr ot a;,cs.<mvi;i ro l is .  r.1): I tbc.tlon of errors 

nf ail I?.; aperic~c:: 
; ~ r  anti t nd r,n the - - 

nnminec. or candidates tor rlectivc c ~ t y  office. The f;ling hy a 
( mcmhcr of thc Ward of Rrvreu" of h ~ q  nom~natlon pr t~t lon for an 
I ~ l r r f ~ v e  rrtv office or thr filine of a mnsent thereto shall ronst~tute 

County Treasurer are c d l ~ c t e a  in accordance with statute. and in the rolls collr( t i m  of  ;r.;>cs..mer;t?; an,! ary nli:~.;. !:i;ittcri concern- 
rng the makinp: nf llriprnvcnirnts hy ?h r  - p c ~  ral .i>ir*ssment method. 

Such ordinance shall provicic f ,>r  t h c  rnforcr.n:cnt of the follow- 

$hall be and rcmain a lie11 upon the ~roDertv  against which thev ! 

of the rncmbcrs of thr I h a d  
T5r Board nf Rrviriv >!>all -in>ually in February selcct its own 

c:lalrm;,n for the cnculng >-r;3r and the Assessor shall be clrrk 
of thc Wnard and shall hr r:itrtlrd tn br hrard at its srssionz .9 ma- 
,(>1.1ty nf ihr  nicrilhrrr of the Hnard shall rnnst~tut r  a quorum. 
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Membershlp: :leciion of Opiional Retirement AUowance Prior to Retirement: 

Section 16.21. Any member who continues in the employ of 
ne city on and after the datc he becomes eligible to retire with a 
ervice retirement allowance may, a t  any time within a period of 6 
~onths thereafter, by written declaration duly executed and filed 
rith the Board, in the manner and form prescribed b p  the Board, 
lake any election provided fop in Section 16.20 with regard to hi6 
etirement allowance in the same manner as if he were then retiring 
rom service. Any election so mdde may be revoked prior to the 
ffective date of the said member's retirement only upon the death 
f, or divorce from, the person nominated by written designation as 
oint beneficiary pursuant to the provisions of Options (b) and (c) 
f Section 16.20. In the case of the death of, or divorce fro 
aid joint beneficiary prior to the effective dale of the said me%$: 
etirement, the said member may either finally revoke,his previous 

I 

(d)  Non-Duty D h b U t y  Pendon Upon Attaining VolrurtPv Bc- 
:iremeat Age. Upon attaining his voluntary retirement age, the said 
lisability beneficiary shall receive a pension computed according (* 
.he provisions of Section 16.18 (bj,  ,(c) and, (.d) ; Provided, that no 
iervice credit shall be given the m d  h b h t y  F n d i c l y  for fh. 
xriod he was receiving a disability pendon p r o v ~ d a  for In 
L6.27 (c). Upon attaining hb voluntary retirement Me, the uid 
lisability beneficiary shall be entitled to elect an option providd 
!or in Section 16.20. 

Pensiona Offset By Compensation Bencdb: 
Section 16.28. (a). Any benefits which may be paid or payable 

~ n d e r  the provisions of any workmen's compe~satlO% Or 8bdU law. 
.nciuding any pensions allowed and payabletby the Fedall  or S b k  
>overnments on account of service perfonncd in the vmbd f- 
3f the United States, or the State, to a benetlcby, or b th. de- 
pendents of a member or beneficiary on account of w disability 
>r death shall be offset against and payable in lieu of m y  paruiaDu 
payable out of funds provided by the ViUage or city, under the 
provisions of this chapter, on account of the same dbability or duth. 
Ln case the present value of the total benefits payable undm the mid 
workmen's compensation, or similar law, or the u l d  Federal 
State pension is less than the pension reretve covering pearions 
otherwise payable from funds provided by the Village or dty, under 
the provisions of this chapter, then the present value of the burodu 
payable under -the said workmen's compensation, or s i m i  W d U ,  
shall be deducted from the' pension reserve covenng the w d  pen- 
sions payable from funds provided by the Vihge  or citJ and such 
pensioris as may be provided by the peasion reseme so reduced 
shall be payable under the prov&ions of this chmpbr. 

(b) Subrogation &ghtr. In the event a member bscoma en- 
tled to pension benefits as the re6ult of accident ar hjury c a d  
y the act of a third person, the Village or city shall be subrogated 
I the rights of the said member against such third W s O n  to the 
xtent of benefits which the city pays or becomes Uable to pay. 

B-P.mminntSon of DkbllitJ Bensfichria: 
Section 16.29. (a) Once eack y~ during the 5rat 5 y e w  

ollowing the retirement of a member w t h  a W b h t y  pens104 and 
t least once in every 3 year period thereafter, the Baud may,' and 
.pon the disability beneficiPry's appficatioq sh& rrpuire any db- 
bility beneficiay who hiis not attained hu volw1- retvemart 
ge to undergo a medical examination to be made by or under the 
lirection of the medical director. Should any disability benddary 
rho has not attained his voluntary retirement age refuse to submit 
o such medical examination in any such period his disabilitJI pcn- 
ion may be discontinued by the Board, and should mch r e h d  
ontinue for one year, all his fights in and to his d b b i l i t y  w o n  
nay be revoked by the Board. If upon such medical rsamination 
~f a disability beneficiary, the medical director reports to the Board 
hat the said beneficiary is physically able aad capable of r- 
mployment in the city m i c e ,  he shall be returned to active M e  
n the employ of the city a d  his disabtlity r e t i r a e n t  a l L o w w  
hall terminate; Provided, ) the report of the medical director 
s concurred in by the BOU? 

(b) ~ & t m  of Disability Beneficiary IIeturnGd b &/mi&. A dir- 
lbility beneficiary who has been or shall be returned to active service - . 
with the c ~ t y  as provided in this section, shall from the d& of W 
.eturn again become a member of the retirement rystem and b 
;hall contribute to the retirement system thereafter in ths safnc 
nanner as he paid prior to his disability retmmcnt. Any prim 
iervice and membership service credited to him a t  the date of hi8 
lisability retirement &all be mtered  to full for13 and etiect. He 
;hall be given membership service d t  for the period he WU 
weiving a disability pension provided for in Section 16.24 (a!. He 
;hall not k given service credit for the period he was re#lvmg a 
iisability retirement a o w a n c e  provided for in %&Oll 1627 (c). 

(c) Adjustment of D i i b W y  Pensions. In the event r disability 
xneticiary, who .has not attained his v o l u n ~  retirement age, is 
=gaged in  a gainful occupation, business or employment, and the 
;urn of his pay or earnings from such occupation, business or em- 
ployment, and his disability pension provided by this chapter, ex- * his final pay, then the amount of hi# disabiity -on shall 
x reduced by the Board BO that the sum of hh disability pension 
md the amount sa earned by him shall not meed his final pey. 
Should the said disability beneficiary's d g s  be later changed, 
his disability pension shall be corresponding1y adjusted. 

Bdund or AOEOrnulatcd C a n t r i m :  
Section 1630. (a) Should any member cease to be an e m s o  ye 

of the city (1) before attaining his voluntarp retirement age, for 
reasons other than becoming a beneficiary or dying, o r  (2) after 
attaining his voluntary retirement y e  and not be entitled to a 
pension, he shall be paid all or part of the accumulated contn'birtions 
standing to his credit in the annuity savings fund a# he&U demand 
in writing. 

(b). Upm Death of Member. Should any member die, the 
amount of his accumulated contributiom standing to his cradit in 
the annuity savings fund, a t  the date of his death, shall be paid to 
such person or persona, having an insurable interest in his life, u . 
he shall have nominated by written designation duly aecutcd d 
filed with the Board. If there be no such designated prrson or perronr 
surviving, his accumulated contributions sbaU be paid to tbt l e d  
representative of the said deceased member. 

(c) Payment of &rial Expme. If any member dies intertak, 
without heirs, and without hPviag n o m i n a e  a bene8ciprp. an pto- 
vided in Section 1630 (b). the amount of bn accumulated contnbu- 
tions standing to his credit in the annuity fund, a t  the date d hi8 
death, may be used to pay his burial cxpcnsc not to exceed a -- 
able sum to be determined by the Board; Provided, that the wid 
deceased member leave no other estate sufficient for such purpose 

(d) Meeod of Behmdhg AcePlolll.ted ConMbIlfbP* Pay- 
menfs of such retun& of accumulated tributim m y  be made 
in monthly imMbents according to S r u I e a  and regdatiom u 
the Board shall adopt 

Ananity savings Frmd: 
Section 1631. (a) The annuity savings fund is huoby  created. 
annuity saving fund shall be the fund in which shall be .E- 

cumulated, a t  regular intmsf the con t r ibu t ia  from the salaries 
or wages of members, and trom which rhall be paid refunds d 
accumulated cpntributions to w m b e m  and ben&ciaries. 

(b) Members' Coatribntionr. The contributions of r membw 
to the annuity savings fund shall be 5 per cent of the M a t  
wages paid to him by the city. b 

(c) Member# ConMbntians Dedockd from Far. The off ice 
or officers responsible for making up  the payroll shall caurc tbm 
contributions provided for in Section 16.31(b) to be deducted from 
the salary or wages of each member on each and every payroll, 
for each and every payroll period, so long as he remains r m a n k  
in the employ of the city. The members' contributions provided for 
herein shall be made notwithstanding Ulat the minimum pay pro- 
vided by law for any member shall be changed thereby. Each mem- 
ber shall be deemed to consent and agree to the deductions made 
and provided for herein and shall receipt for his full s l a y  or 
wages and payment of his said salary or wages less said deduction 
shall be a full and complete discharge and acquithnce of all claims 
and demands whatsoever for the services rendered by the mid 
member during the period covered by such payment. The oKicer 
or officers responsible for making up the payroll shall certify to 
the Treasurer the amount of the contribution to be deduct& from 
the salary or wages of each member for each and every payroll 
and each of said amounts when deducted shall be paid into the 
funds of the retirement system and when so paid shall be credited 

Sedion 18.11. ( a )  The membership of ihe'retirement system 
shall consist of (1) all persons who were members of the Village of 
Grosse Pointe Woods employes retirement system on the day Pre- 
ceding the effective date cf thie charter and who continue in the em- 
ploy of the city on and after the said effective date, and (2) all per- 
sons who become officers or employes of the city on and after the 
effective date of this charter; except as provided in Section 16.Il(b). 

(b) Persobs Excluded from Membership. The membership of 
the retirement system shall not include (1) any person whose serv- 
lees are compensated on a contractual or fee basis, nor (2) any Person 
whose compensation in a period of 3 consecutive years averages less 
than $500.00 a year, nor (3) the medical director, nor ( 4 )  the actu- 
ary, nor (5 )  any elective or appointive officer of the city who devotes 
less than his full time in the service of the city. 

"~etirerneht" shall mean withdrawal from service with a 
retirement allowance llranted under the provisions of this 
chapter. 
u~eneficiary" shall mean m y  person in receipt of an an- 
nuity, pension or retirement allowance granted under the 

of thir chapter. 
* @ ~ ~ n u i t y  reserve" shall mean the present value of all pay- 

to be made on account of any annuity, or benefit in 
lieu of any anndty, computed upon the basis of such mar. 
tality tables and regular interest as the Board shall adopt. 
d.pension reserve" shall mean the present value of all pay- 
ments to be made on account of any pension, cr benefit in 
lieu of m y  ~ e w n ,  ~ O m P u t d  upon the basis of such mor- 
tality tables, regular lnterefit and other tables as the Board 
shall adopt. 

lection or substitute another joint beneficiary at any time prior 
3 the effective date qf his retirement. If any member who shall 
ave made an election and nommated a joint beneficiary, as pro- 
,ided in this sectlon, shall die prior to the effective date of hie 
etirement, then the said joint beneficiary shall immediately receive 
he same retirement allowance as he would have been entitled to 
eceive under the option elected if the said member had been regu- 
arly retired pursuant to the provisions of this chapter. If a member 
tho shall have made an election of an option under the provisions 
f this Section subsequently retires pursuant to the provisions of 
his chapter his said election shall then take 'effect in tJie name 
qanner in all rbspcts as if his said election had been made at the 
ime of his retirement pursuant to the provisions of Section 18.20. 

(c) mght of Board to Decide Membershlp. In all cases of d h b t ,  
h e  Board shall decide who is a member of the retirement system 
within the meaning of the provisions of this chapter. 

Termination of Membersup: 
Section 16.12. Except as otherwise provided in this chapter, 

should any member separate from the service of the city or should 
he become a beneficiary or die, he shall thereupon cease to be a 
member, and any prior service and membership service which may 
be credited to his service account at the date of his separation from 
service shall be forfeited by him. In the event the said person is 
re-employed by the city within a period of 5 years following the date 
of his 1 s t  separation from service, any prior service and membership 
service which may have been credited to him, at the date of his aaid 
~epuation from service, W l l  be rqtored to him. I 

(s) LT~li~emen' '  8hdl mean employes of the police department 
holding the rank of patrolman (including probationary pa- 
trolman) a r  higher rank. but it shall not include (1) prj- 
vately employed policemen, nor (2 )  persons temporarily em. 
*loyed as policemen during emergencies, nor (3) civilian 
employes of the police department. 

(1) Tiremen" shall mean employes of the fire department hold- 
ing the rank of are-fighter or equivalent rank (including 
~robationary firemen) or higher rank, but it shall not in. 
clude (1) privately employed firemen, nor (2) persons tern- 
~orar i ly  employed as firemen during emergencies, no; (3) 
civilian employes of the Bre department, nor (4) part time 
firemen who are not otherwise employd by the city. 

(u) *'Voluntary retirement age" in the case of a policeman or 
fireman shdl be age 55 years. In the case of a member other 
than a policeman or tireman, voluntary retirement age shaU 
be age 80 years. The Council m y  during time of war en- 
gaged in by the U d k d  s&&~ extend the age at which any 
class of members may voluntarily retire. 

on 16.3. A Board of Trustees shall be established, as herein 
whose dutits shall be to administer, manage and operate 

ement system, and to construe and carry into effect the pro- 
ens of this cbapter. The S a r d  shall consist of 5 members as 

(b) A member of the Council to be seleckd by the members of 
the Council to serve a t  the pleasure of the Council; 

( c )  A citizen, who is- elector and taxpayer of the city and who 
is not elig~ble to receive a retirement atowance or other 
benefit under the provisions of this chapter, to be appointed 
by the Council; 

( d )  A policeman or fireman member of the retirement system to 
be elected by the policemen and firemen members of the 
retirement system; 

( e )  A member of the retirement system, other than a policeman 
or fireman member, to be elected by the members of lfie re- 
tirement system, who are other than policemen or flremen 

Except as provided in Section 16.4, the elections of the trus- 
t?es provided for in Section 16.3 (d) and (e) shall be held 
t.nder such rules and regulations as the Board shall adopt to  
:.overn such elections. 

of Trustees of the 
rement System who 
16.3 (c), (d) and (el 
date of this charter 

of the City of Grosse 
the effective date of 

until their successors 
terms of office for the 

) and (e) shall expire 

* 

Section 16.5. After the expiration of the trustees' initial terms 
6;Cice provided for in Section 16.4, the regular term of office of 
trustees provided for in Section 16.3 (c), (d) and (el shall be 
:rs and shall commence on June 1 of the year in which elected. 
: trustee s M l  take an oath o f ,  , -  ..: fpithful p?rfimlr'nce of 

izs of his office. 

.: on Board: 

buly Disability Incurred: 
Section 16.22. Upon the application of a member, or his depart- 

nent head, a member who becomes totally and permanently in- 
apacitated for duty in the service of the *city by reason 
f a persanai injury or disease, which the Board 6nds to have oc- 
urred as the natural and proximate result of causes arising out 01 
n d  in the course of his employment by the Village or city, shail be 
etired by the Board) Provided, that (1) the said member makes 
~pplication for and receives workmen's compensation benefit6 on 
ccount of the same injury or disease; and (2) after a medical exami- 
lation of the said member, made by or under the direction of the 
nedical director, the medical director certifies to the Board that tht 
;aid member is mentally or physically totally incapacitated for dub 
n p e  service of the city and that such incapacity will probably bc 
~ermanent; an8 (3) the report of the medical director is concurred 
n by the Board. 

b 

Service Credit: 
Section 16.13. The ~ o a i d  shall fix and determine by appropriate 

rules and regulations how much service in to be credited to any 
member; but in no case shall less than 10 days of service rendered in 
any calenddr month be credited as a month of service, nor shall less 
than 10 months of service rendered in any calendar year be credited 
as a year of service, nor shall more than one year of service be cred: 
ired for all service rendered in any calendar year. 

War Service Credit: 
Section 16.14. An officer or employe who during his employ- 

ment by the Village or city was called to or who enlisted in any 
mmed service of the United States. 01 a member who shall be called 
or who shall enlist in any armed service of the United States, and 
who has been or who shall be on active duty during time of war. or 
other national emergency recognized by the Board, and who shall 
have been or who is re-employed by the Village or.city within one 
year after termination of his required service, shall be credited with 
Village or city service, as the case may be, for the time of such war 
service; Provided, that in any case of doubt as to the period so to be 
credited, the Board shall have final power to determine such period 
During the period of such service rendered by a member to the Fed- 
eral Government and until hi re-employment by the Village or city 
his contributions to the annuity savings fund shalI be suspended and 
his balance in the annuity savings fund, at the last payroll date pre. 
ceding his leave of absence shall be accpmulated at regular interest 

)uty Disability ~ e n e f i t s - ~ e t i e n t  After Voluntary Retirement 
ige: 

Section 16.23. A member who retires on or after his attainmen1 
)f h ~ s  voluntary retirement age on account of disability, as providec 
n Sectlon 16.22, shall receive a se,rvice retirement allowance com. 
mted according to the proyisions of Section 16.18 and he shall havc 
.he right to elect an option provided for in Section 16.20. 

Duty Disability Benefits-Retirement Before Volantary Ektiremenl 
Pge: 

Section 16.24. (a) Upon retirement fpr disability, as providec 
!n Section 16.22 a disability beneficiary who has not attained hi: 
roluntary retirement age shall receive a disability pension of one 
nalf his average final pay; said disability pens1011 shall begin as o 
ihe date of his disability, but in no case more than 6 months beforc 
the date his application for disability retirement was fired with thc 
Board, or the date his name last appeared on a Village or ciq 
payroll, whichever is later, and shall continue to his attainment o 
his voluntpy retirement age, or prior recovery; Provided, that th~ 
said disability pension payable in any year to a disability b e n e f i c i ~  
(1) shall not exceed $1800.00, and (2) shall be subject to the pro 
yisions of Sections 16.28 and 16.29. 

Members' Service Accounts: 
Section 16.15. The Board shall credit each member's servicc 

account with the number of years and months of prior service anc 
membership service to which he may be entitled. 

, 
V o l u n t ~ r ~  Retirement From Service: 

Section 16.16. Any member who has attained his voluntaq 
retirement age, as defined in Section 16.2 (u), may retire from cit) 
service upon his written application to the Board &setting forth a1 
what time, not less thsn 30 days nor more than 90 days subsequenl 
thereto, he desires to be retired. - (b) Converting to Service Betirement AllOw~nce. TJpon attain 

ing his voluntary retirement age, the said disability beneficiary shal 
receive a pension provided for in Section 16.18 (b), (c) and (d) 
Provided, that in computing the amount of such pension, member 
ship service credit shall be given the said disability beneficiary fo 
the period he was receiving a disability pension provided for i~ 
Section 16.24 (a). In addition to his pension, the said disabilit 
beneficiary at his attainment of his voluntary re

tir

ement age shal 
recelve an annuity equivalent to the'amuity he would have re 
ceived had he continued his contributions b the annuity saving 
fund; said contributions to be based upon his final pay a t  the-tlat 
of his disability retirement. Upon attaining his voluntary retiremea 
age, the8said disability beneficiary shall have the right to elect a 
option provided for in Section 16.20. 

Normal Retirement From Service: 
Section 16.17. (a)  Any policeman or fireman member who ha: 

attained or shall attain age 60 years, and aay member other than i 

policeman or fireman member who has attained or shall attain age 61 
years shall be retired forthwith by the Board: Provided, that thi: 
paragraph (1) shaU not apply to elective officers of the city, and (2 
shall be subject to the provjsions d) Section 16.17 (b). 

(b) Extensions in Service. Any member who has attained hi 
age of normal retirement, as provided in Section 16.17 (a), may b 
continued fb city service by the Board for periods of time not tc 
extend beyond hls attainment of age 70 years or July 1, 1854, which 
ever is later; Provided, that the said member's extension in servicc 
is (1) requested in writing by him, and (2) approved by his depart 
ment head. 

(c) Member's Contrib~tions Suspended During the period ; 
disability beneficiary is receiving a disability pension provided fa 
in Section 16.24 (a), his contributions to the annuity avings fun 
shall be suspended and his balance in the said fund, 4 the time c 
his retirement, shall remain in the said fund and shall be accumu 
lated at  regular interest until his voluntary retirement age. Upo 
attaming his voluntary retirement age his accumulated contribi 
tions standing to his credit in the annuity savings fund shall b 
transferred to the annuity reserve fund. In the event a disabilit 
beneficiary dies before attaining his voluntary retirement age h! 
accumulated contributions standing to his credit in the annuit 
savings fund, a t  the date of his death, shall be paid in areordanc 
with the provisions of Section 1630. 

Service Bctirernent Allowance: 
Section 16.18. Upon retirement from set.vice, as provided in Sec 

tions 16.16 and 16.17, any member who has 10 or more years of serv 
ice credited to his service account shall receive a service retiremen 
allowance which shall consist of the following benefits: 

(a) Annuity. An annuity which shall be the actuarial equiva 
lent of his accumulated contributions standing to his credi 
in the annuity savings fund at the date of his retirement 
and 

Section 16.6. In the event :.II e . , i . - d  incnli;er trustee shall 
se to be an officer or employe of the city or in the event the ap- (b) Basic Pension. A basic pension of $100.00 a year; and Non-Duty Disability Incarre& 

Section 16.25. Upon the application of a member, or his deparl 
ment head, a member who (1) is in the service of the city and (2 

inted citizen trustee or a& -elected member trustee shall fail to 
end scheduled meetings t i  the Board for 3 consecutive meetings, (c) Membership Service P e m h ~ .  A membership ,service pen 

less in each case excused for cause by the remaining trustees at- sion of 11135th of his average final pay multiplied by th 
ding such meeting, he shall be considered to have resigned from number of years (and fraction thereof) of membership serv 

e Board ahd the Board shall by resolution declare his office vacated ice credited to his service account; Provided, that the amoun 
of the adoption of such resolution. Any )acancy occurring in the of the membership service pension shall not exceed $1700.0 
ice of trustee shall be sled within 60 days following the date the 1 a year; and 

has 10 or more years of service credited to his service accounf an 
(3) becomes totally and permanently incapacitated for duty in th 
service of the city as the result of causes occurring otherwise tha 
in the course of his actual performance of duty in the service ( 

the Village or city, may be retired by the Board; Provided, tbat aftc 
a medical examination of the said member, made by or under & 

cancy occurred, for the unexpired term, in the same nl%nncr as the ( d )  Prior Senice Pension. A prior service pension of 2/135th 
ice was previously filled. of his avera~e  final D ~ Y  multiulied bv the number of vear 
eetinp of Roard - Q U O N ~  - Rules: (and fraction thereof) of prior-servi& credited to his &vic 

account not to exceed 30 years; Provided, that the total c 
Section 16.7. The Board shall hold meetings rcgulal ly,  at least the pension portions provided by the city in Section 16.1 

e in each quarter year, and shall designate the time and place (b), (c) and (d) shall not exceed $1800.00 a year. 
ereof. The Board shall adopt its own rules of procedure and shall 1 i=o a record of its oroeeedings. All meetings of the Board shall be I Deferred Service Retirement Allowance: 

direction of the medical director, the medical director certifies 1 
the Board (1) that the said member is mentally or physically total1 
incapacitated for performance of duty in the service of the city. an 
(2) that such incapacity will probably be permanent. and (3) th; 
the said member should be retired; and provided further, that tl. 
report of the medical dFector is concurred in by the Board. 

- ~- . 

lic. Three trustees shall constitute a at any meeting of 
Board. Each trustee shall be entitled to one vote in the meetings 
he Board and at least 3 concurring votes shall be necessary for a 
ision by the trustees. 

Section 16.8. The Board shall elect from its members a Chair- 
an and a Chairman Pro-Tern. 

( a )  Secretary. ,The Clerk shall be secretary to the Eoard and 
the administrative officer of the retirement system. 

fb )  Treasurer. The Treasurer shall be treasurer of the retae- 
ment svstem and the custodian of its funds. 

Sct:!on 16.19. Should any member who either (1) has 23 or 
more years of service credited to his service account, or (2) has 
attained age 50 years and has 15 or more years of service credited to 
his service account, have separated from the service of the Village 
prior to the effective date of this charter or thereafter from the serv- 1 

ice of the city, in either case prior to his attainment of his voluntary 
retirement ane. for reasons other than his death or becoming a bene- 

Non-Dntp Disability Benehts--~etirement After V o l u n h r ~  Retirc 
ment ~ g e :  

Section 16.26. A member who 
of his voluntary retirement age on 

* 
I retires o(l or after his attainme] 
account of disability, as provide 

ficiary, he &ail remain a member during the peri@ of hi; absence in Section 1625, shall receive e service retirement allowance con 
from Village or city service for the exclusive purpose only of re- : puted according to the provisions of Section 16.18 and he shall hat 
ceiving a service retirement allowance provided for in Section 16.18.: thbright to an option provided for in Section 1620. 
The said service retirement allowance shall beein as of the first dav \ - . . - . - - . ~- ~- -- - -  .-~. -.. - - 

of the calendar monthnext followingthe date hi application for th i  , Non-Duty Disability BeneBls-Retirement Before Voluntary Betirc 
same i.: filed with the Board on or after his attainment of ane 6 0  ment Are: 

I& Sectron 16 25, a drsabllrty beneficiary who has not attained hls 
voluntary retlrement age shall recelve benefits provided In Secbon 
1627 (b),  tc) and (d). 

(b)  Cash Rtfund Annuity. The said drsab~hty beneficiary shall 
receive a cash refund annu~ty which shall be the actuarial equ~valent 
of h ~ s  accumulated contr~but~ons standlng to b s  credrt In the annu~tq 
savings fund, at the t ~ m r  of hls retlrement. If the s a ~ d  dlsabll~ty 
bcneficrary die3 before the agsregatp amount of hls cash refund 

I to the individual annuitv savings fund account of the member froni annuity payments received him equals the amount of his ac- j whose salary or the deduction was made, 
cumulated contributions standing to his credit in the annuity sav- I 

lngs fund at the time of his retirement, the remainder. if any, shall! (d) Dcpollt o1 PmiwJJ In addi- 
tion to the contributions of a member. as hereinbefore prowded. be paid to such pcrson or persons. havlng an insurable interest in any member may deposit in the annuity savings fmd, by a single 

his Irfc, as hc shall have nominated by writtcn designation dulv payment or by an increased rate of contribution, any amounts whlc!l 
cxrcu td  and. filed with t h e  Board. In thc event there be no such 1 m a y  have been previously withdrawn by the said member. 
d~rignatcd pcrson nr prismr survlwnc. then d d  ren~ainder. i f  any. I te, Transfer AccPmPkw catribtioar upon ,he reurea  
shall be paid to t1:e lcpal rfprcsenth:lve 0f the lrdid drsabibty bene- ' men1 of a member his accumuIa!ed contributions standing to h:s 
ficiary; and credit in the annuity savings fund at the date of his retirenent. 

shall be transferred from the annuitv &wings hmd to the annuitv 
( 1  SfhI-Dutv Disability Pension (o vo'olWI(rr? ~ ~ h ~ w ~ t  Aut. reerve fund, ht the expiration ,,[ a per,& of 4 years a t t p  the 

The said d~sat?~lrl> Ocnrfic~a~~y shall rccc:ve a disalr1r:y pcmion equal, date an  employe ceases to be a member. any balance of accumu- 
to 1'135th of his average Anal pay n-,ultiplid by the number of 1a:rd contribut~ons standing to h:s credit in the annuity s a v i w  
years (and fracf1, .n  f h p r p o f )  of sp1vlc.c credit& hlS ac- f"nd' ' lnc la imed  bv the said mrmer. from 

the annu~ty s.ivrngs fund to the penston reaerve fund 
C~,liIl; i)lus a ha.18 i>lanhlm 11: SlOnrX) a bear: sald diiahtlitv nen.ion 

Opl~on ( h )  Joint and Inst Sorvivomhip Allowance. Cndci this 
option upnn the tirath of a bcnefic~ary his reduced retl:.emtnt ailo\v- 
ance shall be continued throughout the life of and paid to such 
penon, having an insurable ~nterest in his life, as he shal l  havr 
nominated hy writlrn des~gnatinn duly rxt.rufed and filrd w ~ l h  the 
h a r d  at f h r  t m e  of h ~ s  relire~iwnl. I N  clccl  on (,f rn  c ~ p t ~ , ~ r i  .,s 
provided in Section 1621. 01 

Option (c) Modifkd Joint and I m t  Survtvorshlp Allowance. 
, ljnder this option upon the death of a twnrficlary me-half uf tl~s 

reduced reliremmt allowanc~ shail he rnnt~nucd thrnuqhnut t h e  l ~ f r  

- . . 
A i l l  h e ~ l n  a-  of 111,. 1131~ 1 1 f  h ~ s  dlsatul~ty hut IJI no case mere than Reuwc Fund: 

6 ninnthr hefc,rr Ihr tiat*! his applicst~*m f c v  d i>ab~l~ ty  retirement S c t ~ o n  1632 The annull?. reserve fund AS hereby C~HW.  
, The annuity rc3erve fund shall be the fund from which shall k 

was Rled with t l ~ e  H<wd. or the date his name ldst appeared on a pq,lri  e l l  annult,vs, and all hnef l t s  in  lieu 01 annullles. 
Village 01 o t v  pd\1~11l. \\h~t.hcvt.r 15  later. and shall c.onllnuc t o  h i <  ,. p~-,~vldr,l  : h c  nrovis,ons ~ r f  'his ch.?;)tt'r S h c ~ l d  anv d;sabalrtv 
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